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ABST,Ì.AC T CF THESÏS

The present study hras prompted by the realization that few of

'bhe maqr reported st,udies on racid prejudice have dealt specifically

ilith prejudice towards North .&merican Indians. Ilany studies have

investÍgated the interrelations of l)rfhites and Negroes or lrthites and

Jews, but not of 'ú'ühites and fndians. The purpose of this sliuff was to

investigate the interracial relationships e xisting in groups comprised

of ïndians and ülhites.

'The s ubjects used in this study were 682 Manitoba public school

children and 139 rnale adult construction workers. The chiLdren comprised.

twenty classrooms drar^rn from grades 2, )+, 6, B, and 1O, Each grade level

l^Tas represented by four groups d:iffering in degree of ndnority concen-

tration as follows: (a) f or 2, (u) : e¡ h, (c) from 5 to 7, (o) B or

rnore fnd.jan and Metis npmbers in a group. Sirnilarly, the adult leve1 was

represented by four groups differing in degree of rainoríty concentration.

l'he sociometric test was administered to the menbers of each

group. Two criteria were used ard tLnee úroices T/rere requested for each

criteríon.

The results were appraised Ín two raajor way'sr first, the effect

of age on racíal self-preference, and second, the effect of rLinority group

concentration on racial self-prefêr€ncêr

Gleavage between lrlhites and Tndians T¡ras found ín both school and

adult groupsr Young lúhite cTrildren exhibited high self-preference wirich

decreased as grade level increased. Young Indian chíldren showed very

little self-preference, but self-preference hras found to increase



gradually as the grade level of the Indian subjects increased. the

highest degree of self-preference was exhibited by 'r'Ïhite girls, whereas

Ind:ian girls showed the lowest self-preferenæ. trlhite boys and Indian

boys both showed. self-preference oÍ a degree intermediate between that

shown by the -lrih:ite and Tndian girls. Bo-bh'lThites and Indians showed

greater willingness to work with, than to slt near, nembers of the

other ïâce¡

Trlhite children showed increasing self-preference as the con-

centration of fnd.ian children in the groups jincreased. illthough self-

preference r^ras absent in Inùian children constitr.ùing only one or two

members of a classroorn, it was present when their nurnbers increased t,o

three or four. It reached its highest degree at the five to seven con-

centration level and. fell off somewhat in classrooms containíng eight

or more fndian ch:ildren.

Racial self-preference was clearly evidenced at the adult

Ievel. Both'llrlh:ites and Indians showed increasing self-preference as

the concentration of Indians increased. Both showed greater willÍngness

to work !ü.ith than to roomwith mernbers of the other race.

Group d.ifferences in'ürlhite self-preference ratios were

belÍeved. to reflect differences in age, minority group concentration,

ed.ucational and. occupational Levels. fn the case of the Indj-an subjectst

group differences in self-preference ratíos were considered primarily

attributabLe to the degree of rninority group concentration and to the

amount of awareness of their position as nr-tnority group members'

It was concluded that the self-preference of the Tüh-ite subjects

reflected cultural stereotyping, while that of the Indians was due pri-

marily to the direct experience of being rejected by-ùühite persons'
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GIåPTEB T

S{E PBOH,EM å¡ID ME INTAOUJCÏIOT¡

STATEMENT OF r{E PBOEIEM

Thfs sùrdy attempts to ascert¿in the influence of tno variabl-es,

ege and degee of nfnorc.ty ooncentratj.onr,. on neasures of raeial

c'Leavage in Inètan - !{hite goups in the 0anadian Prsrrince of Ma¡¡itoba.

Therefore, tåe sürdy wfll investùgate the follordng gnestf.ons:

I. Does ttre age of ttre Sroup members l¡.flLuenee the relat$.onship

betneen najorf.ty (lalhites) end. ninority (Indlan or ¡fetisl)?

2r Does the deetree of minorJ.ty coneentrati-on l¡{Luenee tk¡e

relatlonship bebreen naJorf.ty and minoriüy?

3. Is ttrere an fr¡tæracLton betneen age and nlnorlty csncentrEtion

thaù lnfluences tåe relationshlp betreen naJoriüy and ninority? If so¡

what is l*re nabrre of thLs interaetl.on?

_ l+. Do glrls show sharper cJ.eavages from the ot*rer raclal group

tban do boys?

5' Ðoes the IndÍan - Metls ni.norÉ.ty show more inteuee r*iühdranat

lnto ltself l*rar¡ does ttre l{}rite najorÍty?

6. are there any faetors t€nding to lessen nqiorlty-ninorf.ty

ciLeavagps? If so, what are sone of these faetors?

II. IIüIAOtrJCfiON

The necessity for a sür{y of tåe ldnd here proposed was

reallzed when a review of tlre bibllogaphy of tåe Economle and Soelal

researetr Branct¡ sf ttre 0anadLar¡ Eepartnent of Citlzenehfp s¡¡{ Trnmiga-

tion revealed a eonsf.derable rnrnber of hlstorical and fictlonaL aecou¡¡ts

l- Metú.s - a person one of wtrose parents is W}rite and the otåer India¡r.
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of tbe Canadia¡r Indian, hrt only a meager smatterijrg of scfer,rtiflc

sürètes deajltns wltå the Indian and ¡&stl.s aad ttrefr preseut day proble¡ç

and stabrs. These scientific shrdies dealt ryittr sudr topics as a¡ratonieal

dltferer¡aes, eoononic problems, housing ar¡d sanitatd.on problems on

rese¡:\res and acadenl.e acùrLevenent of Indian¡¡ a¡rd Metis. Iü was felt
tÀat a sü¡dy tÀat Ínvestleated the e¡rtent to ïhicb Indian and liftrite

members of a etrsup are accepted by eaeh other worLd be of eonsiderable

ve1ue.

wfthtn tåe lagt few years, miningr forestry, þdroerectrLc

developents a¡rd nrilitary establLshnents in tù¡e 0anaèi.an Nortih have

brought an increaslng r¡unber of &ldlans l¡ls close æntact wtttr ttre

Whlte nen and hls ücfvtlføationü. Many InùtanE have sþlatnsd laborLng

jot¡s Ín tåese irtrorthern developnents, w?rlle otåens¡ torEat<t¡e the old

ways conpletl*y¡ have qoved fnto the cftd.es and towns to seek a new llfe.
ipþese qlremstanees have effected a heidrtening of t]re Car¡aôtan prbliers

interest fn the rndlar¡ and his welfare. churehes, soeiaL uerfare

agpnoies ar¡d ot¡her interested goups have asslsted t*¡e I¡ndian Affairs ,

Branctr 1n helptng trodian a¡¡d Meüis to beoome ortented to üreir neiw

envlronment.

However¡ a'lì Sþ[tss heve not welco¡aed ttre l¡adian. DerogatorTr

epitùets siml'l¿¡ to those applled to ü¡e ånerican Ne€ro have been used

rsitlr reference to l*le rn&i.an. He has been eccused of being Lazy,

sblpid, f.rresponsible, fÏLthy, drrrnlcen, giver¡ to violer¡ee, f-moral-,

and so on. r{Inètar¿ ehettosll have bee¡r exposed, ¡rgoodr solid Gttizer¡sf

have lotrdly protested when Indtans or Meüls wishd to move into their
resl'dentlel areasS economfc *plo1tatd.ons and dlscrininatory enpLoyment
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praetices have been hinted at. &ese prblicized events have pronpted

various d5.seÍplÍnes to Ínvestlgater as fully as possible, aìl aspeets of

tåe siüratÍon of the Indlan and Metis.

The thesls comenc€s wLttr the hlstorfcal view of raclal and

etånic preJudf.ces. It also discnrEses l*re varioul ways û¡ ?¡htch

preJudlees are acted otrt. Some of the more si€rÉficant raeLal prejudice

sürd1es are nqü 6¡çemitsd. Dren follorÍs e èigqrssLon of sb¡¿1e6 p€r-

tafnl¡e dlrectly to ttre Ìücrtå ånerLeaic l¡odian. thls historlesl revLew

of the literaürre is æne.luded ultå ar¿ quLnatú.on of research sn speeifle

faetors l¡flue¡¡olr¡g radajl prejudfcet the effeet of age, tåe effect of

nlnorf.ty @ncenürat5.on¡ boyst and girlsr self-preferences, the effeet

of æntact wittr rn*norlty gotrp nembens.

lhè Íntrodrretion is folJ.wed by a descd.ptlon of tåe subJects

l¡volved in ttris gür{yr tåe tesü used and, tåe proceôrre followed,.

the results ere tåen presæted and ¿isqlssed. Ttre concludir¡g drapter

Eumnarizes ttte resuLt'E and i.mpllcatlons of ttre previous drapters.

]ü. rHE 3üA$'AE OF Ë.A0r4L ptsEtUÐIC,E

Defirri ¡ien of Baeial Pre-iudíce

hsËsh and ÞneliE]n(?l) defÍ¡e preJuòice as the rTai.Iure

or ref\¡sal to ænsider a persontg own Jrrdi\rïiùra1 q¡a]tüies, reacting

to him instead as if he possessed the qr¡alities (especially ttre

u¡Éavorable ones) t¡rat ri&tly or wrong.ly are attrihrted tp his social.

groupt¡.

I¡¡ connon usege Ntaqlal prejudices refers to an unfavourable

¿ttiù¡de towards any relieiorrs, raeial¡ natf.onal or culürrel Foup.

This 1s tÌre se¡rse Í.n ï,hief¡ the tern ¡bacÍaL prejudicer¡ will be ueed

by- t\e.authorj
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GTlassificatio$ of Eacial PTeiuùice

cordon åIlport (e) f:sts five deerees of the aetÍng ourt of

our prejudices.

1. ånt"tloqrtfon - This is Just, the t&talking preJudicer¡

that at tÍ.nes see's þ be a"l-mogt ldle chatter. Usuetlh tlri.s anta@nisn

5.s expressed rattrer freeJ.y. Many peopler -&]lport eontends, never gþ

beyond tttis stage.

2. Åvoide¡ree - The br¡rden of l¡convenience by avoÍdin8 the

dislitced eroup is, of coüre€¡ borne by the prejudieed þrson hinself.

3. DÍgcrimj¡aLton - The pre¿iiudieed person here takes aetion

to qclude tåe díeliked etroup from cert'ain Jobs¡ clubs¡ eùrcational

faeílities, residential areas and so on. $egregatLon 1s dlscrløina-

t'ion tåaü hes beeome ínstiürtionalÍzed thror& erston or legal force.

h. Physical attaetc - Brie nay take the form of violeqce¡

raee rj.ots¡ desecration, forcible ejection¡ etc.

5. &tæmination - This¡ tlre ultinate enpressÍon of prejudiee¡

tekes ttre form of pogomsr lyad¡-ingpr ar¡d genocide on tåe scale

carried out by ÏIÍüler.

ålIport (2 p.U) llluEtrates tÌ¡e ease of transiüioa frsm

one leve1 to tt¡e ne:rt leve1 by t¡ti,s íIlustration:
ttlt was ltriu.errs aoüilocntion tåat led Gemans to avoíd t'hefr

JewÍsh neidrbours a¡¡d erstnhile friend^g. this preparation nade l-t

easier to enacü the lü¡nnberg laus of disorC.mÍnatlon Ìúhiefrr Í.n turn¡

made tåe subseguent b¡rnlng of syaaeogres and stneet attacks upon Jews

seem naùrraL. ftre final step Ín tåe nacabre progession was the

ovens at &rschwftz.rt
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The p¡esent shrdyr as it is deatl¡g with rasial eLeavaees¡ Ís

acürally investilgating an orenple of l]l¡nrüts second level of aeti¡rg out

prejudlee - tÀat of nAvoidance¡¡.

IV. FACIOA.S TNTT,UENCTI{G RACT4L PNF-IUÐTOE å¡\¡D CT,Eå,VAêE. 
]

The earlLest historical an¡¡als often mentf.on tÀe preJudi.ces

a¡¡d, diserininatlor¡s ürat one ethnic gtroup, society or seet practÍsed

aSainst another. At presentr i¡ man¡r parts of tåe world¡ eertain
:

religiou¡s rou¡s ar¡d colqred persor,rs are victims of prejudice. lhe

najority eroups eoneerned have exhibited theÍr preJudiees by behaviour 
:

randng from silent 4isapproúaL to massive extenntnat^ions on the seale

earri.ed out by HÍülerrs lrlazis.

The dete¡minatÍon of tÌ¡e factors cansíng racial and ethnic
:prejudiee has for nar¡Jr yearc been the prlme @ncern of a laegþ number 
:of åneriean socÍologists end soqlaL pslùologlsts. In partianlar¡

tåe probleñs etq)erfenced by the ånerlcal iüegro have reeeived attention.

If prejudíce eor¡Ld be tt¡oroudü.y undersüoode it followec; tåat, an effeetlve

Pro8ram m1&t tlten be inplenented to alleviate tlre oristùng conditLons. 
,

Valid ssientlfic devices had to be developed in order to :

measure tåe presence of preJudiee, its direetionr strengt¡I, iateneity

end rigldity. Foræost erong sueh d,evices rdas ttre attiù¡de sca1e. he
most suitable of these scales (/*6) are the following:

Tturstone at'tihrde sesre (jntroùrced in Lgn) - Eech person 
l

beine eùrdled is asked tp agee 6v dis¿g.se wittr each of a n¡.nber of

stetenents pertaining tp t*¡e attiü¡de und,er consideration. Eacùr of

ttre statenents has been assigned a scale value d,erived fron tåe JudprenLs

of a large rnrmber of øroerts.
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Likert attiü¡de scale (introûreed ln Lg3z) - Each person Ín

this case fs asked to strongll å&eer e€tree, índicate indeeÍsíon, disagree,

or strongly dlsa€tree with statenents deallr¡g ¡nittr ttre objeet ln grrestlon.

The fi.ve degrees of aetreenent are assÍ€ned tbe values L +þ 5 and thus

a total score car¡ be calqrl.ated for each person ln the sunrey.

Srttnan att'iürde scale (introùced in rg4l) - I?rts scale

reguies tåat tihe attlü¡dé"und.er sürdy be ¡bcalabletr for Ít relies on

assignÍng a preJudice value aü tåe point at w?rLch evetîr statÆent Iæs.

ortreme is endorsed, whíle alL statenents nore extrae are reJected.

Boearars socLar Dlstaace scale (¿r¡tnoauced irr r9z5) - rn"
perÉ¡ons in the sfudy are esked ff they are ruilllng to aceept persons

of a speeÍfic racial æotrp, at seven differenet degrees of intinaey -
kfnship¡ friends, neL&bor¡r"s, f.n tùeír or-r ocorpation¡ eü.tizenship¡

vÍsitor to the æunüry and total exclusion fron üre eountr¡r. å

varlation of tÀis seale is the Soci.e1 Rejeetton sca1e.

Ë¿nk orderine and pa"l.red eomparision melùods are a1so used

to esÈabtish racial a¡¡d etånic prefer@ces. FoII grrestÍons, open-end

qnestioni¡g and eonbinattons of tùe tro approactres are used Í¡ some

lnsta.r¡ces to estabrieh ttre nature of er¡ in¿trriôrârrs feeLÍ¡gs.

Deeper probing of attitùdes has net wlth var¡rång succesa tt¡roudr

ratings from verbal stat€nents¡ non-venbel behavÍour tolrards tåe obJect¡

secondar¡r expressíve cner,, personail doEilnents, eLfnical lntærwiew,

projeetive teEtingr a¡rd l¡nertfate orperieace.

Ïndirect met*rodE of investf8ation have been especially neces-

sarXr for sürdyfns etre¡¡ges ln attlürdss. ProJective tests¡ soeÍometr¡r
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and co¡relatlons bet¡reen attiùrdes and ottrer lsrown meesures have all
been used for tl¡Ís p¡rpose.

åLlport (Z p.æ4) believes tåat eII tlre t&eoriee tåat have
:

been prt fonrard, to date¡ to explain preJudícer derlve from sone one, :

or a conbj¡¡ation of a elx major theoretieal approaches. trese approadres¡

worki-ng from tbe most raote fJ¡ tü,ne a¡¡d least specd.fiable ln operatlon¡

ere:

1. Historl.cêll - friE fs the most ænera1 of all tåe classlfÍcetlons, 
ì

for lt includes elL orpLanaüior¡s tÀat utllLze +ûte past ln order to

explain todayrs ore-iudices. P. ?ü. l{essl-nsts Rehse1 for Destmcüion

(59) oonter¡ds that Hiu.errs rise and Ber¡ocLde policies, can be under-
,'stood only by er¡ historl-cail traei-ng of events 
l

2. SiÞcioculüral - Here ttre totaL sociaL envíronment ín $¡hi.ch 
i:

preJuèi.ce develops j.s sürd1ed. Socíoeeonomie¡ urban, nrral¡ oonmunity i

ar¡d elass beliefs, ell þistÐrieall.y derived, are Íncluded und,er this

approcatr. å. Hose (73 eh.¿*g) uses t*rls approaeh to explain anti-Senitlsn

Ín the big qity.

3. Slüratlorsl - theories reflectt¡g tåis approactr take into

aeeount ¡11 of tlle qrrrent forces', suetr aE: necessity to eonfom,

Etpl-opent siü¡atLon, soeial nobillty, .deus,tty sf ninority troups and

t'yt¡($ of æntact witå tÀen, actf.ne upon the indtvlô¡al. L. ñnithtg

IllLers of the Drean (?8) ut¿fizes ttri,s appnoach uhen ft orpfeåns

the Sstrt'hern Whiters preJud.lee es the prodrrct of leartri¡g tl¡e need to

oonform rûren he was s ct¡ÍJ.d.

h. Pysefro{Vnarniss - These tÀeoretfcal approaetres stress faetors
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in hr¡.nan nat[re. ChÍef e¡Bong tåen are tl¡e fn¡straüion-a8;gressive by-

pottresis and tf,reories concenaing the personality st'nretnre of the

preJudioed Lndivldual. Soclal sclentü.Ets often use Bostonts L9h2

Cocoanut Grove fire, (8¡) r'friø pronpted the prbllc to sueeeoslvely

blane the tnrs=boy¿ the tt¡nloown prankster¡3, tire fire comi.ssioner¡

poliee eonnLssloner ar¡d fire Jnspeetor¡ to lltustrate tÀe fnrstraüion-

aggession ü'þpoúhesls.

5. Phenomenotoeleal - lbeorists adoptlne this approactr attempt

to underrstand prejuètee throtreh the eSres sf ttre preJudf.ced l-ndiviå¡al.

Thts ellnical approach, whlc*r is nearly alwa¡æ combLned rÍth otJrers¡

mrsü rheke a detaiJ-ed and specific ar,ralysis of tkre need stnrcü¡re of

tJ:e partÍenLar person æncerned. (o*) .... deal only witå ger¡eral

cllasses of denar¡d and, needs.rr \46 p.lúT) when concemed wÍttr large

grouÞg.

6. StLm¡Ius objeeü itself - Theories that enbo{y tt¡is approacù,r

stress t*re iinportance¡ as cansal factors¡ of observed undesirable

qrraHties of tåe vLetinE of preJudlce. Sueå orplanat'ions¡ often known

as tfue.Ll-desenred reputatlontr theoriesr rculd utdLlze, for example¡

the fact .tfiat nany lúegoes ane aetua'lly s1u.n-dweü.ing persons. MenJr

contemporary soeü.al seientlsts, such as Zawadshi (90) and Ichhelser(38)

poÍnt out ttrat ninority grouÞe are often aot blameless, h¡t that thelr

plldrt is not heLped by stereotruesr traditd.ons, and. seape&atfng.

Ttre tender¡cy of most contenporâry soelal seienùists is to

stress a nulti.plfcity of cansal factors underly:ing ttre creatiag.: of

prejudlce.
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Âtthougb a ¡Bass of literaürre dealÍne uittr race prejudice ar¡d

relations has appeared over tlre years r or¡ly a few yrorks have become

classics in the field.

tlre moet comprehensÍve of êll Ís Gordon lrl. ållportts .&g

Naùue of he.fFdice (Z). In ttrLs work, åLlport has prodrced a thoroud:

and penetrating sù¡dy of preJudlce by e€LLing upon tJle theorfes and

ørperfunental s ùrði es of nan¡r psyct¡oloeÍs ts, so ciolo gislts, s o cial

workers and antåropologists.

Adorno et alts ltre &rt?roriüarian Personall.tv (L) fs a massive

sfu{y seekingt}¡rough t}re use of man¡r selentiflc met}rods, to d,elve

into tåè pensonality of the prejuùtced p€rsooe Intensive e-LfnÍcal

lnten¡iews were found to be the nost useful tools. The anti-deurocratic

or autåoritarian personallty was eNposed as being the most prreJu.diced.

Rose and Rosers Anerteaå,Dirridpd (?4) deals wíth the position

of the varÍors rrlnorÍty g¡oups in A¡nerican life. I?re htstory¡ present

problørs and siùretlonsof alL the maJor åmerican ninoriüy groups are

ûiscussed by the aul*rors.

Gunr¡ar qrrdal (O¡) fras prodrrced an obJective sùrdy of ttre

Negro problem¡ in his ån Ànericaa Dllema. Dr. ¡5¡rda1, a Swedísh

economi.str ïrâs broudrt to ånerica speeifieally to undertake the l¡vestLga-

tfon. His peneürating work ís one of the few rrndertaken Ín ånrerica by

ar¡ outsider.

Ihe i',lortÌ¡ åmeri.cab Indian: A Minor{.tv Group

Ttre vasü najorÍty of sü¡dies pertaìn'lng to North åmeriiì¡h trndla¡¡s

hes been of e sociological or a¡rthropoloeieal naürre¡ sürôi.es of ùÍld
rearÍng, habits, fan{lly stilmeü¡re, tü'i.baL s¡stdns end anatonleal

charaeterlstd.cs,of varfors Indian tribes.
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However¡ only a few sürdíes have dealü with the relaütonship of White

and Indian.

E. S. Bogarürs (5) usfns h:ls Soqtal Dlsüance scale¡ f¡cluded

tlre ånericaiq Indian in several of h:is sür¿i.es. Ïn one sùrdy, 11O

PaaifÍc toast businessmen and teachers were asked ts rate 2J etànic

groups by ttre Eogarürs Soctal Distar¡ce Scale. Srese subjects rar¡ked

ttre Indian es the I9tå nost poprlar. Ia a nuch larger sùr{yr EogBrdrE

used 1725 natlve-born Anericans as subjects. ïhey ranked the ïndian a,s

25t}r anone 4O etùrrtc gtroups.

tiavig!¡urst and Neu€arten (35) used a battery composed of

Plaget type tests of Moral Judgenent, Þ9" DrawLuæ Test¡ tåe &otional-

Besponse Test and tlre Moral Ideolory Test to sürtly about a thousand

children, six to eÍ€htæea years of ager fron five Sotrt*rwestern ïndian

tribes a¡rd one ptelne trfbe. For tJre pupose of comparieion and

contrast tåey earried out a sini.lar sü¡qy Ín typfcal MÍdwest conmunitieE.

Íhey report the comnon values ar¡d aversions¡ moral aütiürdes ar¡d basÍc

emoüional relationships of the ehildren in eaeh of these groups.

Eose ênd Rose ( 7h p.L63) report tåat alt*¡cvugh four states

prohibft marrÍaæ between Indtens and îthites¡ and one prohibits narrlage

bet¡¡een Inôtano and itfegtroes, Inùians orperlence less soclal dlserlminatLon

and segtre€ation iu tåe Unfted States tllan do Nêgroes and 0rlentals.

Ttrey go on to say s....!ûhen they (Inùlans and $exLca¡E) have learned

gBneral ånerÍcan àur"¿ forrs, (t*ruy) tend to be accepted al¡¡ost as

mrrch as descendants of inmÍgrants from nhrope.s

However¡ &flerden ( 5È p.332) pofuts out tåat tt¡e attlù¡de

torard,s India¡rs ra¡¡ges from thaü of the trnobl.e savagÞs to ttrat of tåe

t¡savagE beastff' often llhttes conELder then to be *rJ-azyz dirtyr fmoral d¡ì¡nk€n.
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Eþen t*re well-educated Inùta¡rr wtro attenpts to live in tfie Trthitæ nants

world enecunters remarks such as TBhcated Tndians are neÍther fÍsh

nor fos1. xhey give me the creepsrù. Marden eþes on to say {tn t}re

case of those Indla¡rs'either working off ttre resen¡atiorur or residing

fn d¡1te commtties¡ dlserlninat'Lon against tåen as Indiansr. aggravates

still- firrttrer personallty nalaffusf¡nents.$ (58 p.341). Tbereforer ttre

fndian ter¡ds to renain Indían socfally ar¡d culürrally¡ making lÍttJ.e or

no effort 6 \nsstr fntø the najority sodety.

Ttre Ca¡radien fndien

Da]l¡r¡ ar¡d Earle used a Llkert type scale, composed of

sixteen ttænE, to evaluate íntensity and direction of attíürdes towards

Indians and peopl-e of Indfa¡r desænt. I?re sürùles were car¡{.ed ouü Ín

three Marritoba towns, Se1kírk (A), Portage la Prairie (eZ), an¿

the Pas (Æ). In eaeh of the shrdies, prejuðice was found to eurist to

sone de€tree. &pecia.lly proninent were stereot¡rpes concernlng the

dl.rtl¡ress, laziness, Írresponsibftlty and laek of skllls of Indians.

IlsÞver, ttrere was a general willlngess te e]]üú t*re Inôlan eqlal

education and Job opporülnities¡ and to a¡lnit t*re Indianrs abiJ.ity to

progtress fn school.

.0LL l*rree stnùLes indlcate tùrat tl¡e €ùrcaütonal level of ttre

non-Indian popüation lnfluenced tL¡e amount of preJudice towerds

ïndia¡rs. Persons rdt*r only eleurentarXr sctrool edtrcatlon objected to

their chfldren ¡fla¡rine rvtth lndians, to having Indiar¡s at a party,

to híring Indians as teadters. lbese objectLons decreased as the

eôrcation Level lncreased, untll no obJections of ttris sort were shou¡

by university eraû¡atÆs. Persor¡g who have to cøplete eeonbnteally
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lriitlt Ïlßdíans are reportêd by tlre anthsrs to erhibit the noat preJudlce.

Tftttr the excepüion of the Pas sü¡dy (9) that showed some

contradtctory resuLtsr t&e amouat of contaeü Trrítå India¡e was obsenred

to have Little effect on tbe anotrnt of prejudice. tlttle or no eontact

was assoeiatæd with approcfuraüely the same amoì¡nt of preJudLoe as c"Lose

contact.

these t'hree sürèies¡ t$e only ones t*rat eome cloEe ts tl¡e
present sürdy are well sunmarLzed by tÀe antïhsrrs ïrith ( 22 p.22);

rme oonclusÍon is tåat ttrere ls not e wide-spread fneider¡ce

of ecrtrene preJudLce tor¡rards Indlans and persons of l¡¡dla¡n descent,

hrtr.enoueh preJudice e¡rfsüs ln sigrlficant areaÉr of aontect that Íts

effect uiLL be fel-t by tåe Inèlans. ltre persons he is nost likely to
work uritå a¡rd have sodal conüact witÌr l¡ {*re urban centne, are ttle

people who seen to be nore hidrly prejudíced towards hj.n.

.... It nay also be coneluded that nore eùrcation nakes people

more tolerant of the Indianrs need. to be aecepted and reeognlzed in

the conmtrnity.t¡

Dre to tÀe searcity of scfentlfic Eürôles of preJudice

against Indiansr 1t ¿s necessary to survey the åmerÍcan sü¡dles of

antl-Negro ar¿d entl-Senttic feeling. In tfre folloning section, sone

of tihese Lnvestigaüions of factors influ€r¡cf¡g preJudiee towards

nl¡rorities are diseuEsed.

Âæ ühar¡ges ln Bace Awareness

åq¿areness of, and preJudlce toward,s, other raees seem to deveLop

to varisus degrees tbidffferent qrlhrræ witt¡ the naürratü.on and socialLza-

tion of tlre Índtvlùral.
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CrÍswe11 (fe¡ ¡r a large socfonetric sürdy of lÏeero

end T{hite cilassrooüs l¡ iww ïork Clty reports self-preference 1n

Tùhites fron kindergiarten onnards. lhe Negroes did not show a

self-preference unttl etrade ffve. Young ninori.ty gror¡p ehlldren

oftæn gave cholcee to very poprlar maJor{.ty eoup nembers. Ðlt

by erade six¡ bot*r najord.ty ar¡d ninoriüy grsups showed preference

for ttreÍr qm m@bers.

In one sfudy (3f) cooamar¡ reports tåat Negro preschool

children prefer, Whfte dolls¡ people and ffetfonal heroes, while

her sür{y of 100 four-year-old rnrrsery cûritdren (3U} reveals t}rat

the Negtro ehildren were mrct¡ more ser¡sitÍ.ve ts raee than were

Trütrite children. thls awarer¡ess of racÍ.al differer¡ces Ís reported

to. increase in oLder and bri&ter chlJ-dren.

Al-Lport ( e 
"rr.fA 

j believes that tåe young chlldr at first,

is just srrious ebo¡t racÍ.al differences. He cltes oranples of

ctrildren verballzl¡g preJudiees agal¡st Negoee and Japanese vÛten

tÀey ttrenselves are of these raclal orfgfus. taterr as tåey

straidlten out ttre faetsr they finGl that by keepine tp their orrrl

racfal ar,rd ett¡nle grsup tlley are assured of frfer¡ôE. tbey t*rerefore

have ao need to Lea¡n ner¡ habits of socú.a1 lntercourse.

Lanbert and TagrctrL (/*?) contend thet racial and etånic

prejudice is el(hibited i¡¡ even guite lrorrng ehlJ-dren. lTrey used

a soeiometric variaüion, utllizi¡g tåe givlng alday of candy and

havl¡g onets pieùrre taken wiü anottter¡ in order to eet very

neanineflü crfterla for pre-sctrool cttil-dren. They report si&lficant

e'Leavage between Orfental and Accsdental ctrildren'under tùese

conditions.
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å.ü tåe htdr sel¡oo1 level, several sürdies report quite

pronouneed cleavages bebveen râo€so Loonts (5e) reports cLeavages

between ånerica¡r and Spanish-ån^enican hieh sdrool sü¡dents Ín the

Southwest. Lundberg and Diclcson (53) formd greater self-preference

anong JewLsh hidr sùool sùrdents than anong Prstestant or Roman

Catåol1c sùrdents.

Manr¡ (5?) sürdied oLlege and ad¡rlt grotrps ttrrsudr the

use of the socionetrLe technique. He found that gaõ¡ete sürdents¡

both llego and Ï{hiter tend to prefer tåeir orrn rêGê¡ CILder l{hite

graùrate shrdents exhibit greater seLf-prefereace tJran do older

Negro graùrates. hese sane t',hites appear to be more aware of tåe

element of prejudlce erùodied in thelr self-preferences tùan do

tf,re I'legroes. Høyerrer, rrith regard to tl¿e degtree of awareness of

tåe otùer groupts tendency toward self-preferencer tl¡e antåor notæs

thaü Negroes see¡n superior.

It would appear ttrat¡ es age increases, ninor{.ty soup

members üend to bank togettrer. I?rey can live ttteir lives toeether,

ignoring to some ortent ttreLr rejectfon by tÀe naJoriüy. ftrere

1s safety in tlre ia-€roup and fron tùis develops a preJudLee Jn

favour of their our¡ goup.

Self-preferenees of BovB and of Girls

Ttre Cblsïrell study (fg p.8O) provides one of the best

anallyrses of t*re recíal preferences of boys and of girls. She

concludes ttrat tGirl"s aecept small rrinorítÍes more rea,:ùily thar¡

large ni¡oritiæ¡ while conversely bys more easSJ-y adJust to large

mÍnor{.tie¡ tåan to s¡¡elL ooês.rÍ
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Influence of Concentratlon of l,tinoTL,tq Grougt

Williams (S6 p.5?) statÉd ttre followÍng soeioorltr¡ral lawr I

rt{ieration of a vislbly different Sroup ínto a €Íven area Íncreases

t&e Likellhood of conflict¡ the probability of conf1ict is the

gree.ter (a) Ure largBr tlle ratfo of t,l'e j¡16ning minority to tåe

resident poprlation and (t) tfre more rapid the i¡rfluxrr. Ilris

hypotftesis has been show¡r to hold up in general. For orample,

lntroô¡ce one Neetro, JewÍsh or Lmigrar¡t chald i¡to a elassroom

and he wilJ. Iikely beeome the pet of ttre clessroom. h't i¡rerea,ee

the nr¡nber of these chlldren and tÀey rrilt l:ilcely be eonsidered

by tåe najority group as a t¿rreat. I¡o some cases tåey become the

grouprs scapeeoats.

[Jsua].ty, tihere Ís e¡eater inte¡æity of prejudiced feerfng

as the m5:iorfty density l¡creeseg. However¡ the rate of inerease 1s

found to be just as i.nportarÉ as ttre ratio per, Ee of minorS.ty

members, Bostonrs 1832 Broad Street Biot was preclpltated by a

very rapid l¡flu¡r of Irlsh r'rynlgar¡ts r t*¡e 1943 Detnlot rÍ.ot by

tl¡e Lnvasion of Nlego war produ.etion woÍkers, and, tlre 1943 teE ånæIes

zoot-suit rtot by the arrlveL of &IexLean laborrers. Tt¡e ereatest

unrest in Chfeaeo has oecurred 1n denseþ poprlated },tegro areaa

(901000 persor¡s per square nile Ín one area). Bapid inflr¡r of

Rrerto lLicar¡s ¡ Grbans, or l$eeroes fuito NEr¡ York has perf.odícally

started tr^oubLe in tt¡at city.

lfeaver -(84) poi.nts out tåat lndl'uiduaL Negro fanllles

have been aeeepted when they entered upper or middle'ineme residential

areas. l{o?Íever, most minority etrqups tend to eon€tregate in one

area, naking for less eonr¡r¡nleatlon wÍt?r the majority gcnrp. lthen
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the minority eroup is visibly Ídentd-flable, this tendency to

congregate is Lncreased.

These sbrdies¡ wtrJ.le not posürLatl¡lg tåe factorg of

density of mlns¡1t¡r ooncentration as direct ca*es of prejudioe¡

suggest that they often affect exfstLng prejudices.

The Effeet of Contact on Bacial he.ludice

Sürdies inveetigatÍae t&e effect of oonüact bebreen persons

of di:fferent radaL and etl¡nie etroups have revealed that the

declèlng factor in detemfuíng whetåer preJudice r¿ill- be reùroed is

not the arnount of contact¡ rror oo_ntaet per gg, hrt ttre nah¡re of

ùhe oontaet.

Casual contaet has generally been fcnrnd to inerease

prejudice. ltlis is easlly o<plafned by the faet that wltl¡ cesual

contact one percelves onJy tt¡ose si&s that tæad to onfim estebl:lshed

stereot¡pes. Þrfurfug and effeetive mrnicatlon does not aome

abcut by casual contact.

F. T. Sml.th (??) r¡as one of tlle first to investigate

the effect of contaet on attiürdes towardE ntnority gsups. Fort¡r-

sljr graùrate sürdents fn eduoatioa vlsited proninent Negroes in

Har1en on blo conseqrtíve weekend,s. SÊith reports a narked lmprove-

ment f¡ attlürdes to¡uards Negroes registered, by ttrese gaduate

sürd,ents. He fhrttrer reports t*rat tÀis S.mprovement had persfstæd

upon retesLing a year later.

Stoufferrs sürdies (79 vol. II p.5?O) of üre United Stat€s

Âruy of Ocerpatíon in Geruan¡r poi¡t cmt that Ì{É.th greater personal

contact tlle Anerieans had more favqrra,ble attiùrdes to¡card.s Gernars.
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ån turvesti€atlon by Kraner (45) ot the aùtiürdes of tithit€

personn liv1¡rg aü varying dfstances frm. tlre lrtrego comunf.ty

revealed attlürdes varying considerably in contenü. He reports

thet close to the Nego conmunity there was less stæreot¡plng on

the subject of tlre uncile^enìl¡¡Ese, smell¡ and èisease of tåe lteetroesr

but ¡tucùr more eonærn about soeial nfxfngr TlÍhitê and Negro ctrlldren

playine toeetåer, and ÍntemarrLaep than there was in ænmrnlties

siürated furtåer fron l*re Nego connornit¡r.

f|hit€ personn Ín tt¡e Dantsch and CoLLÍns sürqy (25 p.gZ)

who U.ved in integreted housl¡e unite perceived fewer differenees

between ï{hites and Negroes t}ran dtd those }trring fn segregatæd

hcusing units.

B. S. Macßenzlets sür{y (66.) of tåe effect of contact on

prejudJ.ce testiftes to tåe finportance of und,enlyi.ns ecoaonic factors.

lle found that Îühltes ochiblted less prejudlce towards skíIled and

professionel Neetroes than towards urækilled l$eetro labsurers.

îÌre very vlgorous ar¡tidiEcrLnf¡¡atfon poliey of the NatÅona1

Mariune Unfon hae result€d tn muctr more favourable attlürdes of

V{hite seamen tsnards thelr l¡rlee¡o shfpnates (t+6 p.Í.Jh-|jL5).

During tforld Tler Ifr Ïtlhlte Áneriear¡ soldie¡r êlsp1ayed more

favourable attiùrdes towards Negroes w?ren in close ooribat assosiatloa

with then¡ than when in segregated conbat ur¡íts. St€ftrfferts eccount

T?re .âneriean Soldier cites several exanrples of tåfs (f! Vol.. I CH.lO).

Itorks (g?) irr a eü¡ff from ttre point of view of the Nþgro

ninorÍty¡ concludes tåaü lnteerated housing ¡lso helps Xs afmlntsh

anüi-ïfhite feeli¡g ln tire ffegro.
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Yarow et aI (SS) sürdied e tlro-week integratæd eürildrents

canp. Ttrey reporü that the ctriLdren selected both White and t{egro

cü¡ÍJ-dren es desLrable friends by the end of tåe cæplng period.

One can sum up tl¡e effect of csntaet on preJuùlce by cit'ine

.0llport (Z p.Zbl*) - rtnly the type of contact thd lead,s people to do

thines togetåer 1s lÍ-lcely to result Ín cÌranged attiürdesË.

Crit'Lqtre of Prgvl$rs ïnvest'i.sPt¡onq

the precedlr¡g review of tåe llteraü¡re dealing with racial

and etånie prejudiee has shorfi¡ {ihe scardüy of reseereb i¡vest'Lgating

preJudlce towards Indien and Met'ls. Sürdies of tàe effeets of

contaet, êge¡ aêx¡ eoncentratåon and personallty¡ on preJudiced

atüiürdes and practÍces have been eoncer:ned prfurarily with antt-

SemLtísn ar¡d anti-Nego fee1fng.

No sü¡dies ¡¡hidt have att¡npted to ínvestigate groupg

conprlsed of both Ganad:lan Indians ar¡d ltlhlte Ganadians were locatæd.

Ttre present sürdy ¡rilL atfæ;npt to exanine a cross seetion (ln te¡ms

of age, se¡r end ntnority eoneentratü.on) of sudl groups. throudr the

use of the sodæetric techniguer Ít is hoped tået meælngful lnte:¡-

personal relations betwÞefl Î-að1a¡r aad T{hite members wiLL be revealed.
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ÎIE TIIÌTESTTGATTON: MAIERLAL, SUBJECÎS .å¡¡D MOCEU]AE

T. SIE FNOET,EM

The previeus dÍs s¡ssion revealed tåat rss.earch dealÍng witÀ

tÀe relatlons betr¿een Ïlhites and Canaðian Indians and ÞIetis 1s almost

non-exfeteat. This scarcfty of seientific data coupled ¡rÍtÌr recent

Lnterraciel disprtes pronpted tl¡e ercecuôion of tåis sür{y. fts ai.m

fs to i¡vestigete tåe extent to lr?¡Ích agB anddnoríty ooncentratlon

affect racial cLeavage in India¡r - fthÍt€ sroups. The socionetrlc

tæctm:ique wiLL be used to measure the cLeavâgesr Í.f any, tJlat e¡ríst

ín Ind:iar¡ - ï,lhite eroups.

IÏ. ffiE NCRTII T$IDIIâN

Ttre åmerlcan Indian is ürä aborfgfnaL race of l*re ÁnerLoas.

ånttrropologists ctassify both the .åmerlga1 IndÍans ar¡d tàe Eski.nos

as årcüfc Moneol racÍaL groups (subraces of tlle tr{ongploi.d race)

(36 p.6l*). ïlhen GoÏ:mtms arrived ln åmerlca¡ it is believed ttrat

most of ttre åmerican Indiar¡s were living in Stone Age cuLh¡res. I?re

nost advar¡ced tnibes at tlrat ti¡e were located i¡ Cenüral åneriea

and the niddte Ändean country of Souttr ånerica. Ttrose 1.lvl¡e in

tenftory now eonsürürttng Car¡ada and the UaÍted States were much

more prinÍtive.

Host modena antfiropologistg recog¡Íze nlne culbrral groups

among the Nort?r Anerica¡¡ l¡oèla¡ls. These grsups are classifled witlr

respect to rattrer generalized geographlcal areas and to tnpÍca1

qrstons ar¡d habits. TL¡e nÍ¡e orlürra.L ÊrouF. are the HlaÍrÀs,

Eas tærn lfoodlend¡ Southeas tern ¡ Sotrthwes t¡ Cer I f ornia, Norttr Pa cf fi c

Coast, Maclcenzie and Arctic.
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The Canadten Inùian

I¡n Canada sÍx of ttre nlne qr1ürral groups are represented.

these tribes are as followst

1. Hlafns: Blaekfooù (Elactcfoot, piegan and Elood), Sarcee,

Ásslnibolne (Stonles) and a branch of Cree.

2. Eastern !üoodland.s¡ tl¡e nigratory l{iønaeE, }Þleclti¡
Montagraisr Naskapir ÁlgonkJ'rs, oJfha, cree and t*re ortii¡ct
Beot*ruk ar¡d the agrierlürral Ïroqrois (Seneea, ûreida, ùrondaga,

Cayr¡ga a¡¡d Mohawk), Eurons and the extlnct lobaccos and lüeutrals.

3. Paqifle coast: TliÐldt, Tsi¡nshian, Haida, Be1la cool-a,

Kwakluül¡ NootJca a¡¡d SaLishan.

4. CordlLlera (Elatean): Seìtshanr Kooüenay, ghilcotin¡

Carriers, Ísetsaut¡ Tahlüan and Tagish.

Sr l4ackenzie ar¡d rrrkon H:lver Basi¡sl sekanr, Beaver,

Chípenyan, Ielloularivesr Dogibs, Slaves, I{are¡ Nakani and Kute}rin.

6o årctic: EskLnos on tåe shores of the Árcü.c 0cean¡

Hudson Eay and Labrador penlnsula.

ås of March 3L, L96a canadian rndia¡¡s (exchrding Fskf.mos)

rn¡mbered over 180¡0@ persons. They vrere grouped into 562 ban¿s

on 2eL7 reserres and ocorpled írozzrTJJ ae.res of rand (%). of
canadats eidrteen mfI.lfon persons¡¡ this once d¡rlng race ls now ttre

eountlTrre fastest gowing etånic Forlp.

Ttre canaètan Governmentrs treatment of the rndÍan has

been entfrely dtfferent fro¡t that neted, out to theír I¡adia¡ls by any

other }lorttr or south ll¡nerÍcan government. collier sa¡æ of canada -
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ttsrt 1t means mrdr tÌrat tlrere is one Conmon¡ea1üt Ín ttre I¡festern

world - there Ís only one - whidr fron begin¡¡i-ue to end has shonr¡

moral fntegity Ín deaLl¡g with Indi"'rs and has kept, the faith.r

(f4 p.t?6). CoLLÍer poínts ort tÌ¡at Car¡ada has respectæd the.Indian

landholdings, made fair treatLes and never broken tltem, and has

developed a flexlble CanadÍan Indlan law which ís lsûor,tn for lts

faÍrness a¡rd comnon s€neêr Tt¡e tribes wel€ never ùrrned one

agafr¡st another, nor uere t*rey oppressed by nllit¿ry forces. Lar¡d

allotments were never forced upon Indlans, ba.nd f\rn& were not

appropriated ;.Or diverted¡ nor was cornrpt'íon tolerated Ín tÀe

fnôian åffairs Branctr. Ble Canadlan picüre ls even more remarkable

when one oonsiders thaü sotrth of tl¡e Canadian border¡ ùring the

ttT0ts and I88Ots, brand:es of tåe same trfbes were loclced in bloody

battile wlth ttn United Statæs å,my after havlnig been vfctlmlzed

by the 4nerican Government.

Or }4ay 26ttt, Ltl{t the Cenadlan Governngnt passed ån Àct

orovldlng for thç oreanfzatÍon of the Deperfuent o,f tåe Secretarv

of State oJ Canada. and for the I{anagement of Indlen and Ordnance

!gg@,, whÍch becaure Ctrapter l+2 ot ttre Staürtes of L868. At this

tise tÌ¡e India¡,r was given land and nanlr of the privtleges that he

stiLl enjoys. In L95L, Âr¡ Åct Resegetins I¡adians (eomnonly loowc

as the India¡r Act) becane Chapter 149 of ttre 1868 staürtes. This

act careflrJly derli.neated tÀe Canadian Indiar¡rs posÍtion and ri€hts.

I?re two actE ear¡ be summarlzed as follows I all bar¡d members rùere

to be joint owners of ttrei.r la,nd¡ the rese¡:ves were to have sdrools¡

health projects¡ medical treataent, road,s, brid8es, etc¡ the Inðlan¡
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his wife and fa'nlly were to have most of the usuar ridrts of a

Canadlan citizen; bands oould nalce Loar¡s i¡ order to fi.nance the

purdrase of livestock, seed, vehieles, farm mactrinery¡ cooperative

projects¡ ete.¡ ar¡d l4stnrction was to be pnoulded for an¡r of these

enterprises.

the Indian Act also ouüLines the manner ln whieh tåe band,s

giü/ertr {fremselves. Eae}r band was üo elect a drief and also one

eounclïLor for eacùr 10o band members. There was to be a ninimum of

two cor¡ncÍLlors and a naci¡n¡m of t¡relrrc. åLL officieLs were to

set:r/e two year tæ¡ts. åny by-lau tÀat was not inconsistænt witå

the Indiar¡ Acü could be passed by ttrese CouncÍts.

Fanily Altøvances, Old .å,ee Seqrrity¡ CILd Age Ássistance,

Btfr¡d Personst åIlowanees, Dlsabled Personsr állowances er¡d other

s ocial welfare asÉ.istsnee pLens ürs¡s ell made aveÍlable to Canadian

ïndiarrs.

Up untÏL grrit€ recenü[y liquor was forbidden on üre

reserves. Howeverr eacùr reserre Ís now l:lke any other conmrnity

in thls respect - it nay eaLL for a referend¡n to e:(press its r¡ishes

on the liquor questi.on.

Ît¡e fi¡al rj-ght dven to the Ganadian Indian was t*re

enfrandrÍsement. ftlis 1960 Leeieletion g¡rve {*re franetrÍse to g!!
Indian ad¡rlts. the first to ocercise their new prfvilegê were

tåose of tàe Hfanatha Bese¡rre at Biee Lake, Qttario, r*ren they voted

i¡ an Ontario fedEraL by-election oa Octobet 3Lt Lg&. Àlt ¿fr¡I.f,

Canadiar¡ Inè1ar¡s have tåe prirrilege of ca.sting theÍr bellots for tJre

Ër"st tÍne Í¡ a federe-l election on June l6tå, J;g62.
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Several l¡odians have becone well-loown Canadien figures.

Inong t*¡ese are the valfant warrfor ctrlef Joseph Brant¡ PegrÍs r

the Saulteaux chÍef who nade the land treaty w:ith Lord SeJ.klrk¡

Crowfoot¡ the Blackfoot chief who kept the peace on the prairÍes;

the poetess Paullne Joturson; tåe great Indiar¡ atÀletæ, Ton Longþoatr

ar¡d the Honorable Janes Gladstone, the f1¡:st and only Treat'y I:rdian

to be appoÍnted, to date, to the Canadian Senate.

The Indlens of Î{anÍtobe

lbe Inùian Affalrs her¡dr of tåe federal goverment Ïù1dr

has its Marritoba Regional Office 1n lrtinnfpeg has eteht fndlan

Agpncies located throuehsut tl¡e province. ftithÍn tÀe Brancùrrs

jurisdietion are slidrtJy more {*rar¡ ?htffi }lanltoban ïnèi-an peffrons

(Ð165A as of December 3L, L959.) (:f). These people are €rouped

ln fifty bands on lO?.reserves and ocorpy 524rW.Ll acres of land. (ff).

I?rere are also many otåer persons of nlxed (tnaian ar¡d !{hite) blood.

These per"sonsr, lcrown as half-breed.s or Meti.s are not f¡cluded in

the above total¡ nor do tlrey usually enjoy t'he prÍtrilee;es ar¡d ridrts

of treaty Indians.

Sre bends in the northene and north-westorn parts of the

provÍnce ere frm ttre Chipevryar¡ tribe. The widespread Cree tribe

occrpies a hu€B uedge of forest-covered lar¡d that oonmenees aLong tl¡e

flrll octent of the MarrLtoba-Ontario border¡ sweeps across centraL

Manitoba ar¡d tænninates Ín tùre ELi-n l].on - Ítre Pas area. å. few of

ttre 0Jibwa trLbe occupy the southeasterra portion of t*te province.

The åssinÍbolne tríbe rlnges over ttre prafri.e sections of l{a¡ritoba.

Â small pocket of Pipestone Sior:r, for tåe nost part a ÏJntted States tribe¡
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theis f;ound l¡ ttre extreme south-west corner of l4anitoba. thls fu

eeogaphic distrihrtion of lfanttobar¡ Tndian ber¡ds (40¡.

Many of l4aaitobars Indians still follor¡ tt¡e tradlt-iona1

oeorpations of ln¡ntingr trappine and fLshlng. lbfs ls especialJ¡r

tnre ln t*te forest lar¡d.s of east€m and northern Ma¡ritoba. fn some

of tåe ne¡¡ northern Í¡¡land lake ænmercial fishine areasr fish fillet-

ing plants have been estabH.shed by the Indlans. Iro sorê êrêâs¡

the hanestLng of seneca root, froger ar¡d wåld ricer the seltt¡g of

handÍcrafts, the grtdlng of fishing ar¡d hunting partü.esr and otåer

ninor tradltional oeanpaüions su.pplement ttrre incmes of tåe band,g.

Many IndÍans are also engaged in non-tradltional oecnpatlons.

Tl¡ese include nfnÍng¡ loegingr nicrowave cor€tt:uction¡ pipe line

work, hyctro constnrction and seasonal ocerpatiors such as sugar

bd, harroesti.ng, road constnrction, and land clearÍng. In a few

areaÊ¡ of l&¡ritoba, band,s have enbarked upon agrícnlülre and stock

raislng. At presentLSz Indiaræ fam their oün¡ holùinæ (ff).

Livestodc ralsing is becmfn€ lncreasinelÍ nore poprlar emo¡rg

Manltoba bands. Íhe Civil Service also hfres Indians as ffre wardens,

Brides r åad ïndlan and l$ortJrern Hea-ltå Serrrlces emplo¡rees.

tilt:ing stenderds are being Í.mproved on most reserres. thls

ls being accm.pllshed by tåe prouision of new and ntrltiple-romed

houses¡ better sEnitary faci].ftles, seïae¡e disposalç, water supplies¡

bridges, roadsr and schoo}s. There is also a grq*ing partlcipatlon

by tÀe Indiar¡s fn solvfng their ovfll eomnnnity problems. Or¡e of ttre

most remarkebLe adrievements is the ver¡r suceessfbl oooperatlve store

at l{onaay House. HaLf tt¡e shareholders end directors of ttrie venürre

are Indians.
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In addition to supplyJng welfere asgiEtance, mar¡Jr a&ncies

are particd-patins fn the prov:ision of comunity leadership traÍn-

ing progans. the fanous comnmity actÍon progrsn of St. Francls

ravier Ûnlverslty (gr) nas been eroseÌy follored by a nr¡mber of

bar¡ds. .ådrlü &üreation couftres in sucfi areas as chird care, hme-

nakÍn8r carpentry, various trades, handf.crafts, and, Literature have

proven their worth. Most band,s have fomed theír o¡¡r¡ Honenalcerts

Glubs ¡ h-H Glubs¡ young peoplers €roupsr healt*r and r.relfare act$-on

onnittees, and chlldrmrs c.Lubs.

I¡a lfiru¡ipe8r ttre Conmrdty DeveJ-opnent, Senrices, the

canadian comqil of christia¡rs and Jews, rndian and MetÍs r?iendship

Center, ïfelÊre CotrnciL and cl¡urdres assist Manltoban India¡ls in
enterÍng urban life.

Erùrcatíonal fadltties are made availab.le to the Inùier¡s

in accordance uith tÀe Indiar¡ Act - I-ud1ar¡ sdlools are established¡

operated¡ and natr¡talned by the Deparhent of CltlzenshÍp and

TnqLgratton, provinciel gonencments¡ loce1 plbllc sdrool boards or

religistrs €rou¡s. These schools are provided with bulldtnæ, all
sta¡¡d,ard classroon supplies, texts, references¡ teadring afdsr

library faciJ.fLi.es, residences, sports eqrrLpnent¡ transportatfon ar¡d

nany otlrer eùrcationsL facÍ.IÍtÅes. åtl I¡rdlan drfldren fron 7 to 16

years of egB ere requíred to attend sctrool.

Indi.an day ar¡d resider¡tfal sdrooLs have the s&e cürrlculum

as stJ:er prblic sd¡ool"s in tåe sane province. I¡o addltlon, they

have speeùa1 athletÍe¡ interest and olub grotrps - 4-Hr Scuuts,

&rides, Junior red cross, hockey¡ and besketball. special grl.denoe
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prograns are provided for tåe teaehersr pnÍ:acipa]s, superrrísorrs

and other staff nembers.

Ín L957 t tàe bar¡d councils were empovrered by tlre Department

of CLtizenshlp a¡¡d Imieraülon to appoÍnt sdpol cmÍttæes to

advise ar¡d assÍst tl¡e Local Ee}oo1 and sdtool board. Thls Liason

hetps the sdrool to neet specífie need,s of tåe indiviùral Indten

and band.

the Indiar¡ åffairs Branch wLLL prrovlde for the Indiants

ed¡caüionr even to ttre ottænt of a r¡niversity edrcatlon for hard

workingr capable sürdents. Noreover¡ eaclr year forty sdrolarshf.ps

are made available to sutsta¡¡dLng Canadlan ïndlan sü¡ds¡ts. Yotng

p€ople with 1.or'r acadatc standÍner ¡*ro are not ln a posltfon to

follow the tradltfonal prrsuits_¡ are now bein8 provlded r'rith re-

habilltatlon trainfu¡8. In l{enltoba, the Senatoriu¡n Board assfut's

ln the rehabllftatton sf physlealty handleapped Indians.

å progtran of integratlng l¡nôian chlldren into prbllc

sdrools was introdtrced eeveral ysers ago in Manitoba. Ihis l¡te-
gtratlon progam ls beLng ørpanded eadt ¡rcar. Even hidt sdtools Ín

ærtai.n perts of ttre pnovince non have qÌrite hi€h enrol-nent's of

Inùian shrder¡ts.

tr{ore qnal.ified Ï¡ndlan sürdent's are no¡{ entering hidr

seåool¡ professional and vocetional tralning schools. Tlre nr¡nber of

dropouts ís stæadtl¡r deereasírrg.

Improved faciLities r rrlnlier tnansportation and €treater

parental Ír¡terest are brinelng about thls dta¡rge.
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In Manitoba, t*rere are 89 eovern¡nent-omed Ï¡dian Sctrools

and 11 resLdenüial schools. ås of Janrary L, ]196, there were LA35

rndlan prpÍIs Ín l{anltoba residential scùrools, 4Ð Jn provlneial,

private and terrltorial scfìools ar¡d 212 residentlal sdrool boarders

l¡ non-Indi.an sehools. (1J-).

ï[f. S{E TEST: TIÍE SOCI0METRIG EGINIüJE

The itlaùrre ar¡d R+roosç of tåe Test

The socfmetric technlgre was l¡troùrced by J. L. Morneo

fn Wtro SÌrall Srn4ve? (6f) i¡r Lg3,h. Accordtng to iVort*,rway (69)

rtå. Soelonet¡rie test ls a me¡ns for dete¡mir¡ing the degree to fltrldl

l¡divÍù¡als are accepted in a Soupr for 4{s coverLr¡g tåe relationships

whÍch exfst emong {*rese lndlvtduaLsr a¡td for ¡lrsc]oslng the stnrcü¡re

of the group itself.ã
1?¡e test co¡rstiürtæs asklng eactr member of a €rcupr which

other menbers of the goup he would llke to have Jofn hj-m in a certaln

actlvÍff. Fbon the answe¡îs received, the total ur¡mber of ctroices

reeeived ls calcnlated for eaeh fnèiv:iùraI, etvtne hln hís koclometrLe

staürstt seore, or tlctroiee-Etaùrsr or rbocúa1 acceptanceÈ s€or€o

Hfu 4loel.a1 receptivenesstr score ls æ¡rst¿ürt€d of tfte nr¡mber

of dlfferent lndlviürals who have drosen hLm. For many sütdies it ls
\

Erite f.nportant to note tire partiqrlar l¡dirlùrals eonstü.trtÍ¡g

tÀeËociel receptivenessn seore for t*re Ínè1vfùrar in questf.on.

His &notd.onal expansionü seore Ls oonstlürted of tt¡e r¡r¡mber

of different lnèlvidua1s rûro he hes drosen.

Ttre sooLmetrie quesüions asked are always stated Ln the

condÍtional case, enquirLng, T.r eII ürfnæ were posslble and 1f yan

had absolutæLy free droj.ee, wlth whon sould ¡rou rísh to partlcipate?"
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1?te areas for partf.cÍpation, the so-ealled trcriterlan, nust be ehosen

by tJre investLgator so that ttrey are suitable ar¡d neaningfhl to the

particnlar group being investt gåted.

Slnee Lts introducüton¡ soelonetr¡r hes often been used to

sü¡dy Ðoups for creavages along ntaority gronps llnes. r¡l some waJ¡s,

lt has proven to be more valuable l*lan queståonnalres and sunreys in
sürdyins preJudtce. Iindzey and Borgatta (5t p. t+%) ercplain, as

follons, its value for üris Furposes

rt'lhere the socÍometrfc ted¡nÍque fs ¿d¡n{nlstered to soups
ontainlng appreciable nr¡nbers of one or nore mlnority groups, a

¡nrct¡ more dlrect a¡rd Eatlsfactory neasure of pneJudlce can be obtni'ted.

Variotrs ratfos or Ír¡diees representing the relative choice by each

t¡dlviôral of ninority and naJority Boup meulbers een be obtained.

SucÌr a measure pogsesses obvious advaatagps beeanse ft æts away

from the abstract, class notion of tåe ntnority grollp neurber. Instead

of asking ttre respondent to verbalÍze hfs attlfudes tsrdard tlle hotest¿nt¡
Jew¡ Catåolic or irtlegro, he Ís asked to select those indirrid¡rats füttt
whon he worLd l1ke to assocÍate in various aetivitles, and perhaps

ttrose ¡düh whon he would not rike to associate. å measure based on

tttis kj.¡n'd of evidence represents not tåe subjectrs eBneralfzatfon

concernÍn8 hiE relatlons nrith ninori.ty æoup nembemr vrt¡en they have

beea identified as ninority gnoup membe¡sr hrt rather an Í¡rèicatd.on of
w?ret&er this perrson aeüra"Lly uses ninor{.Ð labels as erÍteria i¡ tfie

process of detennÍ¡Íne wtth dþon hg wiIL interact.f

the tem rellabiLfty, in tåe sense of oonslstency of test
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result'Êt ca'n not be applf.ed as direetly to sociometric ¡aeasures as it
can to i:¡teLrieence tests, aptiürde tests and interest inventonies.
Lladzey er¡d Boreatta (5L p. hÐ_t+22) point out ttrat the sociometric
test would be inadequate if ít dld not tndfcate varfatton due to
acfual dranges Jn erorrp stnrctlre and to ttre passage of ti-ne. Ás

human soups are eonstantry ahanging¡ a test drich showed great

consistenry over time, wsuld acürally be reveallng itß or¡ in^se¡æLtivlty.
Ït is therefore very fnportant lüren neportir¡g socionetric reliabilf.üies,
to speclfy tåe naürre of tlre goup, ttre Erestions used, the nr:mber of
droices a]]owed and tlre test-retest perú.od.

Ix spite of these probløsr nâDI rellabiliüy sürdfee have been

camied out- I?rese sü¡ðies have provided us rrittr certain generaliza-

ttons on the'reliabAlity of soqlometric measurec.

Mouton, Hlake aad Frr¡chter (6e) anal;yzed 53 dtffêre:rt sbrdies

dealine with the rellabirlty of eociæetric measures either gLvea or
received. these test-retesü sürdies witå varior¡s sized soups
utflized tLme l¡te¡:vals befure€r¡ têst and retest of one day to one

Jrear. Tlre reported correl,atfon æeffieients, ra¡rgfJrg fron .5e þo .95t
suggest that gorp nembers are eapable of nakfng æasfutent socio_

netrÍc cùroÍces3 br¡.t these investf.gators note ürat the degee of
reliabllity of ttre cùroices is Ínfluenced by cerùain faetors. For

o<ample, l*rey found evider¡ce that tùe aore relevant tfie crlteria were

to the Erotrp, tl1e more consÍstent ühe soclonetric d¡oioes. Moreover,

the etroÍces were found to be nore stabl-e l¡o tåe cese of aü¡l-ts tåar¡

'd-tå 
child,ren. rhe retest correlatd.on lr¡ereased as tåe d^egtree of

aeg¡rai¡tance bebleen the zubjects increased. Greater oonsistency fur

the measures aLso was found r¿hen more ehoices were to be nade. Lastf,yr
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t*te retcst correlatf.on becane lower as ttre tÍne l¡terval between test
ar¡d retest lncreased.

Valièitv of tåe SocfometricJest

Lindzey ar¡d Borgaüt" (¡f p.hn-h?J+) poÍnt out ttrat with 
,

sodonetrÍc deviees, the tpstü.ng of valiùity - rtrotreürer the test
:l

measures whaü iü prrports to measureü - fs fra¡eht witt¡ diffiorl.ty.
If ttre tæst e.Lal¡ns to measure no nore then verbal choice behavious , 

:

tåen no d,ecnor¡stration of valÍdtty is reqrÍred. Moreover, èi.fferences

betweendlol.cebehaviorrasrevea1edbysocionet,rya¡rd'overtc}¡ol.c,e

behavlorr do not necessarfly prove tlrat one neasure js Lnvarfd.

rn ord,er to make socionetric respoff¡es most varidr it has

been emphasfzed by Moreno (ól) ana others tåaü ttre criteria used,

nust be nneanl¡ef\rl to the lndi\,:iùafs ar¡d if at a-LI possible restn¡eütr- ,

ingofttre€rotrPmusüfo11orlttresocÍometrÍctest.carefir].considera-
:

üÍ.on of tåese factors has rosulted in strdiee thaù have shoryn :

noderately hidr eorrelatlons bet!üeen soclonetric cfioLces and overt 
l

ì

behavLo¡r. 
,

rn evaluaLing the valfetity of socimetrÍc sürdtes, Mouüon * €L
(ó3) ec<anfned 34 jrcdrrstrial¡ mÍlfta¡îr and edrrcational siüratlons

validity sürdies. fraluations agBj:est a criterion neasure were mede

eittrer for indÍvÍdrral nembers of the group or for the gro,r.p on a steam

baslstt. Ttrey found that socÍ.ometric sü¡ùies were able to predfct the ,

perforuance criterÍa of moraler @operatf.on, cohensiveness, proùtctlvity, 
I

leadership ar¡d conbat ef,feetfvenesÉ¡. It LE tblo opreèløËlve validityt
that has å¡nr* sooionetryts ïorth aa a resoareh toolo
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rV. ÏrE SUBJECTS

The subjects used Ín this favestieaü1on were ó82 stndents

from tlrenüy c.Lassrooms in various ¡nblic s€hools of the port¿ge ra

Pralrle, Rosshrrn¡ Ephinstone¡ and E?lckson dfstnicts of Manitoba.

The elassro@nr tested were drawn fron grad6 Zt h, 6t B, 10. Each

of tåese leveLs was represenüed b¡r four grroups dlfferefng Ln de€ree

of nfnority concentrations as follows: (a) f or2, (b) 3 æht
(") 5 Èo?r (d) I or more rndtan and lfet*f.s mem.bers in an everage

classroom of ttrirty to forty sürdents.

Ttre prinary and elemenüarXr cJ-assro@s were f¡¡om tfre ñossburn,

Etphfnstone and Erid<son ectrools.. ltle Indtan cùríldren live on nearby

reseflres and are brordrt by hrs-or car to school eadr day. Several

of {*rese dÉldren are believed by sdrool- officials to be Metis (of
mfi¡sd blood). For tJle prrposgs of thís sürdy tåey were classifíed as

rndian. Tlre Ï{hlte drlrdren came from nearby farms or frm hones in
tåe towr¡s tåat serrice tÀe surrounding agfcnlù¡ra1 atrêâse

the Junior ar¡d senior hiúr sctrool elassroons were dralun

from tåe Port¿ge Ia Pralrie sdrools. The Indian sü¡dø¡ts cone from

vario¡s reserres in t?re provfnee and drrring the E droo.L year reside

in tt¡e Portaæ la Prairie fr,esidenü.a1 Sd¡ool. Some of these ehildren

board in Whfte homes ùre to the shortage of bed space in tt¡e ResLdential

ScÈtool. A few of the Indian drildren lÍve on a nearby reserre. l{any

of ttre !ÛL¡ite drildren come ftom the surrounding €rain and dairy fat-us.

the remalnine ülhitÆ drildren cone from Portage la Prairier the dairy,

narketing a¡rd mar¡trfacüring center for the dtstrict.
Tfie test was also ¿rlmlnfuþred to adðitlonar classroms of

gades 6 to 6 incfu¡sive, Ín ütre portage Ia prafi.fe dlsürfct. tre prrpose
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of this tæsting was to l¡vestlgate the ÍnterreLaüionshf.ps of !{hite

and ïnèians as a ftrnctÍon of the r¡ndlan d¡irdren rtïíne Ín tbe

residenüiel sefiool as opposed to boardi',g in white homes. Drrfng tåe

sehool year 1p61 - ]t962 there were ó3 sürdents of tlre above mentfoned

grades, ín the resfdentlar sctrool and I boardfng in ïthite hmes.

Boarding out wes necessitated when the enrol¡nent fa sèptænber, r9ór
exceeded the bed space of üre Besidentlar scùrool. children in grades

61 7, and I were randomly assig¡ed to eitfier tåe residentd.al school

or tlhe tlhit€ hones.

AIl of tåe c.Lassroo&s had been ta operation slnce Septenber,

19ó1. Ttrus t*re menbers had been togBther, as a gtroup, for a perfod of
seven months.

rhe ad¡lt subjects raere 139 unsktlredr sermiskÍtled and

skiìled male workerr Í¡ four Manitoba }¡.mber and constnrcüton câilpso

Bre four Srou¡s ra¡¡€fng 1n size from ürenty-flve to forty-fourrdfffered
fn degree of rninority concentratíon as foLlo¡æ¡ (a) lor 2, (b) 3øn ht
(") 5to?) (A) I or more l¡rùia¡r and &Ìetis members.

Tt¡e Tühlte workers cane prJnaril¿ fron tÌ¡e larger to¡nas and

eÍties of tfie more derseþ poprlatæd areas of Oar¡ada. I{anJr of ü¡e

unskilled Trlhite ¡uorkers were very recent innterants to Oanada. The

maJority of llhites ænsidered tÀeir jobs to be somewhat temporarxr, and

hoped to fÍnd enployment flrrther sflrtÀ fn the fuürre. Ttre I¡¡¿trans and

Meüis l¡ t*¡e goups usually came from the bends close to tkre work project.
åcanrate records i ofr r lfte eùreational leveL of the workers

were not avaiJ.ab1e. However, casual conversaüions and rlìs o¡ssi.or¡s

revealed educatfonal levels ra¡¡€J-ng from no fom¿l edrcation to high

sctiöoleùrcation or ttre completion of tradesnents courses. The three
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Soups wit*r tÀe Largest concentraülons of minorÍW æoup members were

all emnposed of ur¡skilIed, semi-skilled and skílled rcrhen. the

Broup rrith orrly two Indians in lt was coeposed of ski.Iled worknen

and tradesmenr a few seni-skilled workers, ar¡d no unskiì'led laborers.

åltttouÉr titrere is always some drar¡ging of personnel ín tåese

work goupo¡ most of tåe men Ín these four gtroups had been workíng

togetlrer on the sane project sl¡ree t*re oruet of winter (Iûoveurber, L96L).

T?us, most of t*re members had been toætJrer, as a gtroup, for about

si:r monl*rs.

Table I below sr¡nmarizes {*re average ageg and nr¡nrbers of

!{hite and Indian subJects at eadr grade }eveI.

TåET,E T

AVBAGE A6E (I$ TEAAS) AND tüUMBEn 0F STBIECTS BI CnADES

Grades I56h2 10 åd¡l-t

AgeÀgeAee age ågeåee

îlhitês

Indiar¡s

12L

Ð

9.1+

10,9

7.9

8.ó

109

2h

u1

22

Ll.6 LO5

L3.l* 23

L5.8 Lzb

r7.2 18

f'3.g

L6.2

JTfr

JIt'

113

2ß

# figrres not avaiLabÌe

V. STIE FROCM]RE

Ihe procedure used in ttris sü¡dy vúê,s t&e socÍæetric test as

described by Moreno (é) and Nortlnuay (Og). lhe critæria used were bto

in r¡umber - trlf you had your ctroice of all- tåe boys and S.rIs 1n this

classr uhom wcnrl-d you LÍke to have slt near you?n.and 4tf yor had your

olroice of all ttre bo¡re ar¡d girls in üris class, v¡hom wcnLd you like to
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have work wit?r you on a class proJect?ä Three ct¡oices were allowed

for eactr criterion.

In order to establish the greatæst degee of rapport and to 
:

help nalce the criteria nost meaninef\¡l to tt¡e subjects¡ it was decÍded ì

:

that tåe class teacù¡ers shotild aùdrrlstær the test to ttreir orün eroups. 
,

However, all seoring and dravdng of taVget socÍogrâm-q w€re carr:led

cnt by ttr6 aufJ¡or.

ltre test vrss artnlnistæred i¡ group fona to eeeh of t*re classes

ofc?ri1dren.1?reteaetrersofeaclroftheeu<perÍ.nenta].cIassesr'ere

ínterviewed by the wrÍter before trhs ¿rlmtnistration of the tests. Eacfr

teadrer was provfded witJl a class lÍst blank, forty-five blar¡lc test
sheets and a sheet of lnstnrctions. The ant$pr went over the i

instnrcüions point by polnt¡ answered, teachers t quesüions and clarffied l

-any anbiEuities. åny nodificatíons needed to ensure the mearringfuJaess..
of the qrrestÍons to c¡tÍLdren of different ages were èíscrtssed end

approved by ttre euÈbor. TeacÌrers wère encouraged by the eutbor to

restrucb¡re their crasErooms Íf at a1t possible, according to their

sùrd€ntst chofces, brt no pronises of acüraL change were made to the '

sùrdents by tÀe teactrers. Bestnreùrlng of seating arrangenents would

have been SnpossÍble to carr¡r out ln some classroons becstlse of seatlng

aceordLng to aead,enic adlíevement¡ speeial facilities for hand:icapped

ctríIdren, special desks for left*handers ¿nd sÍmì]ar faetors. It was 
i

essumed that the intrinsic interest of tåe socionretric guestùons ¡vould l

elicit valid responses from {:he subjects.,
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The instnrctíons âs dven to the teadrers were as follows:

TEA,GltrA, t S f i\tLgmU0Tf Oi\ÌS

1. You should have I Teacherrs Instnrction sheet¡ I Class Llst blanli

and h5 test bLar¡ksr â11 enclæed Ín a brov¡r¡ paper envelope.

2. Please read tÌre folLowing ínstnrctions carefully.

3. Or tåe Class tist blar¡tc, flLL in ttre €rede of yotrr e.Lass. Ihen

rist the fulL name ar¡d age of each chlld Ín your crass. rf ttre

c?ríId is either r¡rdian or Meüisr tr¡ü a (.2) ¡nark besÍde hÍs

name under the colrrnn headed f/M.

4. TCI åDMrIüsIEa gE TEsr. Pass out one test brar¡k to eadr chird

in ycnr class. Then irrstmct as fo1.lcr¡s:

4ürite your name in tbe proper space at the top of the page.

this 1s not a test¡ hrt we werld li&e to knor¿ with vrhom ycn

would 1íke to do certaÍn t&inæ at s dlooll.

l. Now, íf you had yorr droiee of e}l the bo5æ and girls
' ln this elass wtron would you lfke to have sit near you?

Name three people.

Decide by yorrself a¡rd do not polnt or talk whlle yf,r are

;'l; thir¡king. l{}ren you have decided write ttre tåree names 1n tåe

spaces below æfT NEån MErr.

2. If you had yorr ctroice of all tåe boys and, girls in this

class¡ whcm would you like to have work trith yoÌr on a cilass

project? Name three people.

Decide by yourseLf and do not point or taLk whÍle ysu are

thinking. I{hen you have decided wrÍte t}re ttrree nenes in the

spac€s below ,tltICRK T,ü'IS{ Iumü.
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rn reading tlle Í.¡rstnrctíons be f:rfomaJ. and use your o!{n di.scretion

in modifying the uording so as to be approprfete for your class t

age and understanding.

The chlrdren may ask íf tlley can drooee cùrildren in anottrer

crassroon. isO¡ they can not¡ only chirdren fa their olrn room

may be chosen.

After arr chÍldre¡r have finlshed¡ olLect arL of tÌle sheets.

5. &rclose aLL test sheets, the crass LÍ.st Ín *re brorun enveLope

and reü¡rn it to the princÍpal.

6. ff some drildren are absent wtren ttre tæst ls adminlstered, keep

the irætmction sheet ar¡d eno¡gh test blanks for each absent€e.

Ás soon es these driLdren reü¡rn to sdtool adnlnister tLre test to
them¿ It¡en reùrrn tåese completæd test sheets to the principal

a1so.

7. Slrank you ver¡r much for your cooperatÍon in tÌrÍs proJect.

åbsentees were dealü with as outlined in ltlo. 6 in the above

Ínst¡n¡ctions.

the proceù¡re used for ttre adulü group was the same as for
the ehirdren witå tfie followf.ng enceptiors. Ttre criteria, again t¡uo

fn n¡.nber¡ wêrê - r|[f yor had yorr ctroice of all t&e men fn this work

€roup, wtron uruld you like to have share a room wLtfu you?n and ritf

yor had yotrr cûroieæ of all- ttre men in tl¡ls r^lork &oupr whom wculd yan

like to have work wíth you on your daily job?ct three cùrofces nere again

alle¡¿s¿ for each criteríon.

In ttris case the enüh,or ad¡dnlstered the test to each of tåe

groups. ås the groups had to be gathered toeetåer in t2.e ments free
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ti-ner a small rern¡meration was paid to eactr fndirrldrral for his particlpa-
, tion. those who could not write were assfsted by tåe eutbgr or by

friends.

' There Yrere no absentees in aay of the adult e3)utrls.
i Ttre criteria used for tl:e d¡ildrer¡rs and the aù¡It sronps

' were chosen for tJreir meaningf,irlness to fndiv:idr¡als in the groups.

Bottr adr¡Its end ctrtldren were asked wlth wtron ttrey rrould like to wo¡{<
.:

and with whom tåey would like to aseocdate on a basis of even greater

i proxf.unity - sharfng a roon or sittin€ r¡ear.
i
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IT{E RESÌ.JLTS å][D DTSq'SSTO3I OF BESUTTS

Target soclog'ems for eadr Foup, sürder¡t and adrrltr along

wit,ht}¡evarj.ousseIf-preferenceratiosarrdotJrerpertinentinfomation

on each group, are presented jn åppend:ix rå,r.

Tlre total, flrst ar¡d second críterÉ-a, and the nale and fenale

suns for eactr sü¡der¡t goup are reportÊd fr¡ .[ppendix tBü.

Ûre total, first and second criteria, and ttre nale and femele

sr¡ns for the five sürdent a€e leve1s are presentæd in Âppendix rrÇr,

rn ÂppendÍx trD'are l*re suns of eacÌr of tåe forr sürdent

concentraùion levels.

ïu appendfx r{Etr are the suns for eadr of the fcn¡r adrrrù j

:

eroups

r. ÍTIE RESULTS

I?¡e resurts of the shrdy wÍLL now be present€d fu¡ two mel¡

dlvlsions - firs.t¡ the effect of age on raciaL cleavae;e and secondl¡r¡ 
l

t*re effect of ninoriW group concentratfon oa racùal eleavaþe. I¡c eadr 
t'of these dÍvisions tåe self-preference dispJ.ayed by f&rite and I¡odla¡r

sürdente ¡ÉLL be cetegorized as follows: totel, rbf.t nearn¡ fuork wit]rr¡r

bossr, girlst, boyst gtit nearrÍ, bo5rsr nllork wlth*, girlsi rtrt nearrf¡

ar¡d girls t fuork trithtt. Tt¡e setf-preferences of ttre adult æoups will
þç simi]¿rly catæeorized. Ítre chapter wilt ænclude wittr the results

and dfserssfon of the soeionetric testi.ng of the grade sÍx to eidrt
Indian drildren livÍ¡e Ín resÍdentiaL school ar¡d ín lrùhit€ homes.

self-preference ratios (sFB) as devised by eriswert (tg p.a) j

were caLo¡lated for tåe analysfu. TÌ¡is ratio e:(presses a n€fven raefal

erouprs prëference for Ítself over anottrer raqlal fouprr (5t p.416¡.
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!-or exampler a ülhÍtæ sPB of 3.25 wqtLd indicate thaü ïlhltæsr

preference for Writes rûas 3.25 tlmes as gtreat as tt¡eir preference

for Inèi.ans.

Throu&rant the discussion tåe following adjectives wi]-[ be

used wiüh reference to various degrees of self-preferenee!

tbtatlsütcally jnsigrificar¡tü usually SpE lese üran 2.OO

¡lnioderater self-preference SpB = Z.æ +ß Z.gg

rhiglrtt self-preference SFn, = 3.OO to l+.99

tþery hLdttt self-preference SFB = 5.@ to 9.99
rrextremer¡ self-preferenee SFB, = IO.OO and over

In order to establÍsh tire probability of the obsenred

self-preferenæ ocqrrring by chance, chi-squar,,e tests were applled to

eacl¡ self-preference ratio. Yatests correctlon for contÍnuity (55

p.23O-23L) was applted when one or more of the ørpeeted frequencies

were less ttran ten.

$mmary tables and gaphs are pr"ovided to supplenent the

dissrssion of results.

ånabÞls of t*rg Sqhool Classrooms

As shosnr in fabLe If, the ó82 sürder¡ts in the sùrdy

exhibited a preference for their ovfir race Z.pß i¿tmes e,s great as

thelr preference for the ot*rer râ.cêo ås tÌ¡is preference Ìras gtÉlgt*nally

,dçpg.4dahtr9l r(,,31!ç.-..9€-1.)¡, ít fs concluded tJ.at raciaL cleavage

existed 1n ttre sample d,ravn. Tfie rdhíte dríldren expressed a self-
preference ratío of 3.?7 and ttre Indian ctrlldren a raüio of Z.ûJ. Botfi

of thèse ratios were statisttcalþ signifiesnt at ttre .001 rever.
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TAB],8 TT

TOTAT SELF-PR,EFERENCB RATTOS OF'|lljI{TTE AND INÐTAN CHTLIR,EN
I "--(AII Cfi,ADE AltD CoNCET{TRATION I,EVELS INCT,UÐED)

SFR. x.2 P

Grand Total

ïJhites

Indians

2.26 33r.r2 oOol

3.77 305.25 .oo:.

2,83 187.68 .Oo1

rfl"nite and fndian Boys ¡ and Gjrls t Self-Preference

In1ab1eIIfarepresentectheSPRs,Chi-sqraresanc1evels

of significance of the l¡Ihite and Indian boys and glr1sn AII for:r groups :

ì

extribited statistically significant (p4.OOI) racial self-preferefices¡ |

ft can be seen that the lffirite girls had the highest self-preference ratio i

j

(l+.07¡o flhite boys and Tndj-an boys had. neæly id.entical self-preference 
,

ratiosof3.Uend')o2),respective1y.The1owestse1f.preferenceratio,

that of 2.\3c was sholvn by the Indian gÍrls.

TN,BT,E TTT

ïIHÏTE AßrÐ INDÏAN BCYS! AND G]RLS| SEIF-PREFffi'ENCE RATIoS
(¡.r,r. C*RADE AND coNcgllln.urroN l,EVErs rNc,T,uÐED)

Ttlhites fndians

SFR x.2 p SFR X.2 p

Boys

Gir].s

3.L7 f,29.15 0001 3"29 12B.hB .001

l+.67 18o.5h .oo1 2.1+3 65.13 'ool
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Àge (or Grade Level)- Besults

Total Self-kefer"ence Ratio Changes as a function of Grade Level

Self-preference ratios, chi-square values and leveIs of . io'nì-

ficance for both !'ilhites and Indians at each of the five grade Levels

tested are shovrn j¡ Table IV" These 
"s1¡-preference 

ratios are plotted

in Figure ïç

TABI,E TV

T0ÎAL RACTAL SELF-PREFERENCE RATïoS
AS A F-IJI{CT]ON OF C.RADE IEVET,

Iltrhites I::dians

Grades S?R y2 SPR ¡2

2

It

6

B

10

5.39 ?9.811

5,7T Bo.zilr

l+.67 1+"593

2"93 50.2l.+2

2.28 2g"BgO

.001

o001

.001

.001

.001

L.t+5 l+"26]-

)+,73 t35"837

2"56 3l"6gg

3,'l+9 58.773

3"36 )+0.628

o92

.001

.001

.001

.001

The White sg1¡-preference ratios were Èópnndåb,è.-e;: at the o001

leveI at each of the five grade levelso The youngest grades (Z and )+)

exhibited the greatest self-preference, but the ratios then progreesively

decreased to a lov¡ of 2.28 at the grad.e IO level¡

The Tndian children, however, showed the opposite trend - that

of self*preference increasing with advancing grade leve]. All self-

preference ratios (except grade 2, p4,Q5) ruere statistical-ly dËPçûalÊblÊ.'

at the e001 leveIc A gradual increase in the sÍze of the self-preference
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ratios was contraclicted. by the Grade l+ ratio of h,73r the highest' exhi-

bited at an;r leveio

t¡Sit neartr and rrwork withtr Self ference Ratio changes as a F\¡nction of,

Grade Level*

The total 5e1f-preference ratios were broken down into their

criteria cornponents -ttsit neartr and ttwork withttn These ratios and leveIs

of significance are presented. jl Table V and. VI. The graphic represent-

ations of these ratios are presented. in Figures 2 and 3¿

IABT,E V

rrsIT NEARTT P,ACIAL SELF-FH,EFm,ENICE RATIOS
AS A FUI.ICITON OF GRAXE LEVE],

trlhites Indians

Grades SPR ppg2 SFR, y2

2

l,

R

10

7 "79

5.50

8,03

2.r,

t.Bg

l+6.2L2

390L6L

h7,975

L5.g2B

10.11+3

c001

.001

o001

.001

.01

1.70

5,69

3"25

LIcUl

3.82

l+"732

62'.323

26.739

38"32]-

2L'"2\6

¿u2

.001

o001

.001

.001

The lruhite children showed very high 
""1¡-preference 

ratios in

Grades 2, l+ a¡rd 6 and much lower ratios in Grades B and 10 for the rrsit

neartr criterionr However, except for the GraCe 10rs SPR of 1'89 (p('01),

all of these SPR's were d.irpriendabÀe- at .001 level'

l,or thís criterion tbe fndian children sholrred dopend'âbtel

(p'ç.001) SFRs at al-l grade leve1s except grade 2 (pt<"05)' Their SPRs'

slow1y ancl iregularly, increased with age*
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TJ,BLE VT

rt''{rORK TfiITHn RACIAL SEI,F-PREFffiEI{CE RATICS
' AS A T.IJNCTTON OF GRAÐE LEVET,

Tilhites ïndians

Grades S?ts yz sm px-2

?

I
+

B

10

l+,07

A^nvav I

3"26

I+"57

2.73

33.t36

h1.06h

27,999

37.597

l;8,727

.001

.001

.001

.00L

.001

1.15 0.285

3.95 36.2Ég

2.oo 7.BBo

3.23 25"63t

2.gg 13.8ó1

"001

o01

.001

.001

At all grade J.evels the White students showed statistically 
_

ÉlègenttabLe. (pç.001) SPRs for the rrwork withrt criterion. these ratios

did show a very slight dom:ward trend vrith age.

' On the same criterion, the Indian children showed SPRs signi-

ficant at .001 level at grades l+o B and 10. The grade 2 SPR was

statistically insignificant and. grade 6 SPR de¡rendabtr-e at the .01 level.

îhe two curves closely paralleL each other, (see Figure 3)

with the ïndiansr SP.Rs being less than the lllhitest except at grade 10o

1n general, the inlhites r SPRs showed a slight downward trend and the

Indians¡ SPRs a slight upward trend with age increasec

t and Girls ¡ Sel-f' ference Ratio as a F\-¡.nction of Grade Levels

the total self-Preference ratios

girlsr ratfos for each grade leve1n These

were broken dovrrn

ratios and levels

boysr and

significanee

into

of
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are presented in Tables VII and VIII. The graphic representations

of these rati-os are presented. in Figures 4 and 5,

TABLE VTT

BOYSÍ RACIAT SELF.PREFIAENCE RATIOS
AS A FUNCTION OF GRADE LEVEI

itïhites Indians

Grad.es Sm XZ p SPR X,2 P

2 5,68 Ð+.61+z .oo1 2'83 7 "632 '01

L h.L3 33"t28 *OO]. 3.62 2O.69b .001-

6 2.9O 2)+.539 .001 3"9I 23.621 .001

B 2.37 17 )toí .001- l+.5r th.r9l+ "001

10 2"23 th.O5O 'OO1 )-r.81 33.2].,]+ .001

i¡llhite boysr ratios were statisticall¡' ô¿t,þêndabLër (pç.001),

at each grade levero Thei¡ ratios began with a very high 5'68 at' Lne

grade 2 level and decreased. wj-th increasing grade }eve1 to the lowest

ratio of 2.23 for grade 10 boYs.

The Indian boys showed the opposite trend. - that of increasing

SPRs vrrith increased grade }eve}" The grade 2 SFR of 2.83 (p4'01) 'was

the lowest shown by Ind.ian boys. From grade I on, a]-] SPRs were signi-

ficant at the o0o1 Ievel and' increasecl to a high of h'81 at grade 10'
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IABI,E V]II

GM,LS ' RACIAL SELF.PREFIn,ENCE RATIOS
AS À zui.TCTION OF CTRÅÐE LEIJEL

Indians

Grades SPR X.2 p SPR XZ p

2 5"t5 35.1+BZ .001 .g3 0.0)13

\ 8.16 )+9Jr27 .OO1 5.9+ 76.003 .OO1

6 10.66 5r.l+53 .oot 2.08 11.982 .001

B 3.75 3\.777 .cor t.Bh 2"921+ .10

10 2,35 1ó.007 .001 2)+7 9.031 .01

l¡Jhite gÍrls exhibited high SPRs (pq.001) at all grade 1eve1s" 
f

A very h.igh grade 2 SPR of 5.L5 increased to an extrenely high SPR of i
a

LO.66 at the grade 6 level and then rapid.ly decreased. þo 3,75 at grade B 
j

and 2 ,35 at, grade 10o l

The Indian girls showed relatively low SPRs at aII IeveIs,
ì

except at grade ho The ratio was insignificant at graCe 2, níglt l

,

(spR5.5l+,P<.Oo1)atgradel+,andbetvreen1.B)+and.2.l+?atthethree

most advanced grade levelso

Boyst ttsit neartt andttTüork withrt Se1f-preference Ratic Changes as a

Function of Grad-e Levels.

The boyst choices were broken down into thej: criteria components

- rrsit nearrt and Ìtwork uithtr, at each grade ler¡el, their ratios and level" 
l

of significance ere presented. in Tables IX and ,{. the graph:ic represent-

ations of these ratios larè presented in Figures 6 and ?o
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TABTIS IX

BOYS! IISIT NBAR'' RÂCIAL SELF.PREF¡RENCE RATIOS
AS A FTJNCT]ON OF GRADE ],EVEI

lïhites indians

Grad.es SPR f;2 p SPR X-Z p

2 6.85 2l+,253 .oo1 2"26 7.839 .01

L l+,10 t5.6g3 .oo1 l+.66 L5"135 .001

6 6.31 2L.669 .oo1 3.58 9.126 .or

B 2.10 7 .z7B .01 )+,hT zg.351 .ool

10 2.O3 5.887 .O2 5.25 17 "925 ,oo1

On the rrsit nearn criterion, T[hite boys showed very high SPRs

(p4.001) at grades 2, h, and 6, These ratios dropped sharply to 2.10

(p<.Ol) at grade B and 2.03 (p<.02) at grade lC,

0n the same criterion, Indian boys shovred increasing SPRs with

increasing grade 1eve1o The grade 2 SPR of 2.26 (p<.01) increased

sharply lo I+.66 (pç.001) at grade 1., decreased to 3.58 (p.(.01) at

grade 6 anð. then steadily increased to a high of 5.25 (p4.001) at

grade 10.
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TABLE X

BOÏS I 'ITúORK TtrITHII RACIÄI SELF-PREFMENCE RATIOS
AS A FUNCTION OF GRADE I,EVEL

trlthites Indians

Grades Sm Y2 p SPR ¡? p

2 l+"Bh 2o,U+3 .ool 1.h1 L,2r7

l+ Ir.Be a7.'\59 .oo1 2.Bo 5.L98 ,o5

6 1.814 5,51.9 oo2 l+,2].+ ]-2,-739 "oo1

B 2,8? 1o.h2o ,01 I].57 30,ó89 .oo1

10 z)-fl 8.26\ .01 l+")+3 13.27'l+ .001

The ïiihite boysr ttvuork with¡r SPRs were hieh (h.Bh and l+o82, 
ì

pç.001 for both) at grades 2 and l+, decreasing to a low of f.Bl+ (p'<.02) 
ij

at grade 6. they then increased slightly t'o 2"87 (p<.01) and 2.1+7 j

(p<,Ol) at grades B and I0 respectively. j
j

TheIndianboystttilÚorkwithl|S?Rsincreasedwithadvaneinggrade

leve| their insignifica¡t SPR of 1.1+1 at graCe 2 increased to l+.21+ 
|

(pq"091) at grade 6 and stayed in that vicinity for the remaining grades.
:

Girlsi nsit nearn and üwork lirithtt Self-preference Ratio Changes as a

,Eunction of Grade Level-o

The gi-r}s I choices were broken dourra into their criteria corponent" 
,

- ttsit nearrr and ttwork withrt at each gracle levelo Their ratios and levels I

of significance are presented in Tables XI and XII" The graphic represent-

ations of these ratíos are presented in Figures B and 9.
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TABÏ,8 XT

G8"LSI I'STT NEARII RACTAL SELF.PREFffi,ENCE RATIOS
AS A FÜNCTION OF CzuDB LEVEI

l{hites

Grades SFR Y2 p SPR YZ p

2 g "60 22"665 .oo1 1.ol+ o.oo8

h 8.16 21t.32'l+ .001 6.\2 h2.802 .001

6 10.65 25.719 .001 3.13 :-:6.27:- '001

B 2,3, 10.166 .01 2.77 )t.585 .o5

10 2.\2 10"832 .OO1 2"9L 6,l.4].+3 .01

Trlhite girlsr 'rsí'b neartr SPRs were very high - 9.60,8.16 and- 
l

10.65 hll with p4.oo1) at grades 2, )+ and 6. They then dropped sharply 
l

to 2.35 (p<'01) artd.Z,hQ (p,(.001) at grades B and' 10 respectivelyo 'i

j

Oa the ttsit neartt criterion, Indian girls sholved an insigni- j
:

ficant SPR at grade 2o a very high 6.h2 Sm (p<"001) at grade h, then 
i

nod-erately high SPRs of 3.13 (pq.OOl) , 2.77 lnq.OÐ and 2.BI (p<.Of) ,,

at grades 6, B and 10 respectivelyo
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TABLE XTI

GTRT.S ' I'TIORK -ITITHII RACTÄI SELF.PRETMENCE RAÎTOS
AS A TTINCTTON OF GRADE L¿"/¡T,

]¡Thites Indians

Grades SFR X"2 p Sm NZ P

2 3.hB 13"'l+I9 .001 .83 0'021

L 8o16 2l+,557 .001 t+.79 29.o'tr3 .oo1

6 l:0.65 25,719 .oo1 1.33 0.7h9

B B.6h 26.526 .oo1 1"15 o.ooo

10 \.22 18.835 .oo1 2.O7 2.093

White girls exkribited hÍgh ttwork wii;hü SPRs (p<.001) at all

grade levelso These SPRs began aL J.I+B for the grade 2rs, rose to

Lo.65 at grade 6 and then decreased lo \'22 at grade 10'

The Indian girls showed insignifícant SPRs a.t alL grade levels

except gracie l+. The grade )+ Spn lvas a high h.?9 (p4.001) '

CONCEI.,ITRATION 0F I'{INORITT CTR0UP RESULTS 
)

Total S"U-preference Ratio CLranges as a F\rnction of Concentration of

ntlnority Group Î,evelo i

g61¡-preference ratiosrchi-square values and ]e.¡eIs of signifi-

cance for both 'rlilhites and ïndians at each of the four concentration levels l

i

areshowninTab1e]ff1f.Thesese1f-preferenceratiosarep1otted.jn

Figure lOc
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XfiÏ

TOTÀL RÀCTAL SELF-PREFER.EI'ICE RATTOS

AS A F1]NCÎION 0F'¡{INORITÏ C'ROUP CONCENffi,ATIOi\ï

Concentration
of Indians

lühites Indians

SFR, xizSTR,'x:2

(a) r-e

(b) 3*l+

(") 5-7

(d) B/

2].',873

\2,ggo

go.6L$

181.71+6

¡ ly' a ay'rrve )2 v tv))

3.35 28"2O7

¿ ¿^ - /^ - /^2t)Y IOJ¡IoJ

2.ho 65.769

2.611

2.gB

l+.03

5.t5

"001

.001

r UUI

.001

rìa\'l

"001_

nn'ì

The Tlhites showed moderate and higþ SPRs (pq.001)for all

concentration levels of Indians and n{etis. Their SPR when l or 2 Ind-ians

were in the groups rvas 2.6h and steadily rose to 5.L5 tor groups with B or

more Indians and. lietis nenberso

The lndians shorived a"n insignificant SPR of 0o55 rvhen they

numbered ! or 2 in a group of 1ñlh!tes' Their SPR increased from 3*35

(prq.OOI) in groups with 3 or h Indians, to a very lrÍg}, 5"59 {pa.O01)

in groups vrith 5 to 7 Indians and. tnen d-ecrea.sed to 2"1+O (p<.001) in

groups 1rúth B or more Inclians and l'åetisc

rrsi'b, nearr¡ and rrwork withtr Self-preference Ratío Changes as a Function of

Ir,[inority Group Concentralion.

The total choices were broken do-,¡trn intc their criteria

components trsít, nearrr andthork withn for each of tlre four concentration

lerrels. these SPRs and. levels of significance are presented j¡r lABl,ES

XfV and XV. the graphic representations of these ratios are presented in

Figures 11 and I2r
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TAtsI,E XTV

IISIT IITAR'I RA.CIAT, SET,F-TREFMH$CE RATTOS

AS A FUI{CTION OF I'JT¡JON,ITY GROUP CONCENTRATIOI\T

Concentration
of ïndians

lilihites fndians

SPR XZ p SPR X2 p

(a) 1-2 3,21+ ].3,66o o001 r.10 0.009 - ñ

(b) 3-l+ 5.oB 32.062 "oo1 2.g7 10.1+2h .oI

(") b7 2.85 32'j.128 oOOr 5"37 76.239 "001
(d) B I \,57 83"772 .OOt 3.hB 69,\69 .001

For the Itsit nearrt criterion, TÌlhite children sho¡¡r¡ed

si-gnificantly high SPRs (pq.COI) at all four uinority groups concentra-

tion levels. These SPRs were fairly constant, ranging from 2.85 to 5.08.

The Indian children on the same criterion d:owed an

insigníficant SPR at the lo',vest concentration level, then rose st,eadily

to a very high 5.3? (p4,001) at the third concentration Le-rrel (!to 7

Indians) and. dropped to 3.1+B (p.ç.001) Ín groups with B or nore Indians

and fuþtis.
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ÎÀBLE XV

IIT¡IORK TrITHII RACI¡I SEIF.TR,EFM,ENCE RATIOS
AS A }UNCTION OF IVìÏNORÏTÏ GBOUP CONCENÏRATÏON

Coneentration
of fndians

iffhites Indians

SPR N¿ v SFR, px?

I 2

II4

7

J

2,22 8.507

2"O5 l,2,2]'+I

6.51+ 5g,o5z

5.96 100.0Jr3

.01

Õa\'l

"001

.001

ì a\"¿ov f

¡ ol-
)o l4

5. B¡+

0,190

18'33h

BT,216

9.869

o001

.001

.01

At the two Ior¡rest concentration levels of Indians arid

l\[etis, lflhites showed moderate, although significant SPRs (2,22, p<.01

anð, 2.O5, pg.001) on the rrwork wi.thtt criterion. However, at, the two

highest concentrations, the SPRs rose very skiarply to 6.5}+ and 5"96

(fotfr vrith pgn001).

The Indian children on the same criterion showed an

insignificant SPR at the lowest concentration leve1, then rose steadily

to a very high 5.Bl+ (pa,001) at the third. concentration levet (É"tp 7

Indians) and dropped to f.65 (p(.01) jx groups rlith B or more Indians

and lúetis.

Boys t ancl Gjr1s I Self-preference 3,atio C?ranges as a F\-rnction of Minority

Gloup Concentratioqo

The total choices were broken dou'n for boys and girls at

each of the four concentration levels. these SPRs and levels of signifi-

cance are presented ,in Tables XVI and N\III" The graphic representations

of these ratios are presented in Figures 1l and th.
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TABÏ,8 ]ffT

BOYS' RACTAI, SELF-PREFEAENCE RATIOS

AS A FUNCTION OF ]ffiNORlTY GJìOUP CONCENTRATION

Concentration
of Tndians

ïlhites nadians

SPR "r2À-?ìÉSPR y2

(r)r-
(b)3-
(") 5-
(d)Bl

t"62 3"893

l.Bh 9"1¡13

3.91 l+0.9)+1

5.52 99"1+19

1.07 onooo

b"gg 36.962

5"38 Bl+.6',1r7

2.85 )+2"811

¿.

h

7

tU2

.01

.001

"001

.001

.00L

.001

Túhite boys showed increasing SPRs vrith increased con-

centration of Tndians and Ifetis. Thejr SPRs were 1.62 (p-ç.05) at the

lowest concentration Ievel, increased to lc8h (p<.01), 3"91 (p<.001)

and fj¡al1y to 5.52 (p<.,001) tbrough the three remaini:rg coneentration

levelso

The Indian boys t SPR, of 1.07 which was insigniflcant at

the lowest cóncentration IeveI, rose sharply to l+"99 and 5.38 (Uoth with

(p<.OOI) at the second and thj¡d concentration leve1s, respectively,

and. dropped to 2*85 (p<e001) at the highest concentration ler¡eI.
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TABLE ]CVÎÏ

GIRÍSI RACIAT SETF-PREFER,ENCE RATTOS

AS A FUNCTION OF X4INORITT GROUP CONCMüTR.ATION

Concentration
of ïndians

llilhites Indians

SFR x2 SPR, x2

(a)r*
(b)3-
(") 5-
(d) Bl

6"59

6.52

\,2L
ì, 

"ot+c I ./

23.'lJBg

36.70

5:-"oz3

82.lt36

"001

.00r

,001

.00r

I
,l

n
t

1"10 0.190

r.36 o.o82

5.32 69,3ltz

2"r5 27,226

.001

.001

The ïlhite girls t SPBs were high (p<.OOf) at each of

the four concentration levels. The SPRs of 6.59 and 6.52 al the two

lor¡¡est concentration 1eve1s decreased slightly to hn21 md )+*79 at

the two highest concentration 1eveJ-s"

The Indian girls showed insignificant SPRs at the two

lowest levels, Á.t the ihjrd. leve1 (5-l fn¿ians) tfrey exhibited a high

SpR of 5ú2 (p<..001) but decreased to 2.15 u"(p<.001) at the highest

concentration level*

Bovs¡ nsit nearrr and rrwork wit,hrr Self-preference Ratio Ctlanges'as a

I\¡nction of Minority Group Concentration

The boys r choices were broken d,orr¡n into their criteria

êomponents rtsit neaïrt and. ttwork withrt at each of the four concentration

levels. These ratios and levels of significance are presented j¡

Tables X\IIII and XI](r The graphic representations of these ratios

are presented j¡ Figures 15 and 16o
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XVTI1

BOYS IISTT NEARII RACIA.L SET,N-PRE¡NNENCE RATTOS

AS A F{JNCITON OF' Ì\trNOR]TY GROUP CONCEXMRATTON

Concentration of llïhites
Indians

Indians

SpR, y2 p SFR X2 p

r - 2 1.98 3.301 olo .97 o.ool+ È É

3 - l+ 3.O7 IO,753 .01 l+,97 j-7,093 .001

5 - 7 3"22 r7.t69 .Oo1 \.55 29,-il+9 .001

s -l 5.10 [9.h05 .001 l+.o2 38.208 .001

On the trrsit neartt criterion, Tfhite boys t SPRs steadily

increased as the concentration leve] of Indians lncreased. At the

l-ov¡est level of concentration, thejr SI{R of 1o9B was j¡nsignifÍcant;

ittheni¡creasedto3o0T(p<.01)atthesecondlevelrleveledoff
aL 3,22 (p<'001) at the thÍ-rd level and then rose sharply to !'10

(p<.001) at the highest level of concentrat'ion"

the Indian boys showed an insignifícant ilsit neartt

SpR of O.g? at the lowest concentra.tion Ievel, but then registereC high

SPRs of \o97, \,55 and h.O2 (each ïrith p<'OOl) at the three higþer

eoncentration levelsr
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BOYS

ASA

xÐ(

'IIñIORK IÏ[ TIíII RACTAÏ, SET,F.PRET'frI,ENCE RATIOS
FUNCT]ON OF }trNORTTT CIIìOUP CONCENTRAÎTON

Concentration
of ïndians

'flhites Indiat s

SPR y2 SFR yZ v

L

3

É

B

2

h

I

/

L.37

1.30

I+.93

6.tg

O,gì+T

'r 11,(La LLL)

2\?o35

52.806

.001

,001

.97 0.00)-r

5.o3 1T"}hl+

/ atJ ¡J^ I 
^^O.)) >v.4Y1

z.Oh 9.1+56

rìñ1

.001

,01

On the trwork withtt criterion, -|tlhite boys showed insig-

nificant SPRs at the two lowest level-s of concentration, but then

registered high SPIì,s (p<.001) of l+.93r ard 6.19 at the two highest

concentration l-evel-s e

0n the same criterion, lndian boys showed an insig-

nificant SPR of O.97 at, the lowest concentration level, but then

increased to higir SPRs of 5.03 (p<"OOl) and 6.35 (p<.001) at the

second and third concentration levels¡ TheÍr SPR decreased to 2o0h

(p.<.Ot) at the highest concentration 1er¡el (B or more Inciians).

Girlsr rtsit near¡t andttruork vrithrt Sell-preference Ratio Ctranges as a

Function of l[inority Group Concentration

The girls t choices were broken dovirn into 'their criteria

components -rrsit nearrr and trwork withrr at each. of 1he four concentration

Ievels" these ratios and levels of significance are presented in Tables

Ð( and XX1. The graphic representations of these ratios are present'ed

in Figures 17 and l8o
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TABIE ÐT

GIRIS IIS]T NSARN P,ACIAL SEI,F-PREFæ'ENCE RATIOS
AS A TUNCI]ON OF ¡,MNORITY GROUP COI{CEIVTRAITON

Concentration
of Indians

Whites Indians

SpB yZ p SFR, y2 p

r * 2 8.26 t2.66O ,ool_ r.oh o.ooh

3 - b f-3*15 22.2149 ¡oo1 .97 o.ooo

5 - 7 3"zz z3,B7g ooor 5,Bg 36.831 .ool

B / h"t7 37 "]5]- .ool 3.2o 33'-61ìt .001

i On the trsit nearrr criterion, the ïIhite gÍr1s exhibited
i
¡

i T:righ (p<.001) SPRs at each of the four concentration leveIs. The SPR

t^I was a very high 8.26 al the lo'west J.evel, increased to an extrenely high
'i

i A3,L5 at the second Ievel, decreased to 3"22 at the thiJd and. rose

slightþ to lr,1J at the highest concentration levelr

The Indien girls on the trsit neartt criterion showed j¡t-
.:

I tignificant SPRs at the two lowest levels, a very high 5.89 (p<"OOf)

at the third level and' than a sPR of 3.20 (p<.001) at the highest

concentration leveIn
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GIRIS rrTt0RK "i¡rJTiJ|l

AS A FUNCÎÌON OF

TABLE XXT

RA CTAT SEIF-PR,EFEqENCE RATTOS
},4INOR]TT G'IOUP CO}ICENTRATTON

Concentration
of Indians

]ltrhites Indiars

SPR, x:2 SFR N2

1

Í

a(J

2

l+

I

/

Þ.,l-lÕ

4o )L

II¡J4

10,8óh

th.Bz7

40rUU.l

)+5.1+ZB

o001

.001

,o01

.001-

.97 0.001.1

2,15 0.6gg

l+.Bo 26.788

L,,.'l+? 2.1+95

.001

0n the trr¡¡ork ïuithrt criterion, i['nite girls showed high

SpRs (p4.001) at each of the four concentration 1eve1s. These ratios

v¡ere 5.hB and h.31 at the fjrst two levels, respecti-vely, 1L.31+ at the

third leveI, æd 5*59 at the highest concentration levelo

the fndian Gir1s showed statistically insignificant

SPRs at three of the four concentration leve1s. The thj¡d concentration

1evel was the exception, for here there Ïras a sPR of l+'Bo (p<'001)'

Self¡preference Ratio thanges as a F¡nction of Grade level and

I¡Linority Group Concentration

The chi-square values of the SPRs for all of the classrooms

were tested for goodness of fit and. heterogeneityc These values for the

jllhite stud.entst choices are presented in Tab1e XXII and i¡ Table lüI1T for

the Indian studentsr choiceso The graphic representations of the SPRs

from which these ctri-square values are derlved are presented in Figures 19

ancl 20r
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At the first tlrree concentrations levels (I-2, 3-14,

5-? fndfans in a classroom), tft* trllhite SPRs for concentration 1eve1s

wez'e shov¡n to be independ.ent of grade leveIn At the higþest concentra-

tion leveI, tr¡Vhites I SPRs were shov¡n general-ly to decrease as grade leveI 
i

increased.

lj[trites I SFFus a.t the various grade levels were found to be

dependent upon the number of Ind.ians present in the classroomr In general,

at grades 2, \, and 6, 'lÏhitesr SPRs increased as the rrinority concentra-

tíon increasedt At grad.es B and 10, the SPRs were found. to be more l

consistent at the various concentration levels. SJ.ightly larger SPRs were

found at these grade leve1s when three or four Indians were in the class-

roonc

[t the fjrst t-*"u concentration leve1s (1-2, 3-i+¡ *7 
]

lndíans jn a classroom), the ïnd.iansr SPRs for concentration fevels were )

i

shovrn to be independent of gracl-e leveln At the highest concentration 
i

level, Indiarsr SPRs were shown generally to be consistent at each grade s '

l

except grade foure

Indiansr SPB,s at the various grade leve1s were foqnd in 
,

most cases to be independent of the nu.mber of Indians present j¡ the class-

rootrrr However, at each grade 1-eveJ., there was the tendency for Chi-square

togradua1Iyincreaseuptothethj.rdconcentration}eve1andthento

decrease somewhat at the fourth ccncentration Ievelo ,
:
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elu gquarE rABrq oF GooDlüEss 0F FIT ¿iço msmoffiI[HITY FoR IfHITE sTuDEMrsr cE0IcEs

Nr¡r¡üer
of Indlans

1,+2

3*h

5*1

2

6.8269

5"7ooo

tó"58?8

*

Dlfference

df

p

@ad,es

L.957l+

7.7Uê

35"O4L6

10.3790

o.36L7

?400808

?9.8110

20.07o7

3

'001

t

0,Ol+5h

20.7159

8.9798

66"u+oz 3j.h|,h$

8o'.2L36

L2.L559

3

.0I

10

Loo,g6o? 63"tg5g ht,,1ggo

8.h957

].:8"51+5Ir

L3.3736

0.9843

74.5925

26'¡682

3

.00L

su4 of
:t.s

5Q.21$2

12,9537

3

¡01

27.7031+

53,0372

98d'o636

*

?9"8897

IL"5093

3

,0L

2L,87

tQ.gh

90.65

2r9,0026 L8L.75

Dffference df

5.8331+

LO"Oh?z

7,1+L36

37 "2526

4

4

h

"LO

h .001

(:
ù\)



TABIE ]ffiITT

OHI SqÜARE TÁ3T.;g OT' GOODNESS OT' FIT .AIilD ffiTMOGENTETÏY TOR INDIAN STIIÐI.TiffSI CEOICES

Nr.¡mbor
of larllans

trz

3-h

5-7

el

0"0895

0.0137

ro*7950

o.3703

sr¡lì of X2s

*

Ðlfference

ðf

p

Gþades

o*95Ø2

0.LI30

69.oT+9

48.6276

1r.2411

4.26L3

6.9798

3

o10

0.038?

2.r5O4

32.2n2

L0.?898

L35"8370

rL? "8657

L7.97L3

3

.00L

0.1099

31.3800

37.o57o

9,7474

h5'.]96r

3r,.6996

L3.l+965

3

.0L

o"o7h7

0.0000

L6.7295

30"880r

u#uot

78"291+3

58*7732

19.52]-]-

3

.001

or3ó30

?3.657L

L65.8736

L00.4152

x:2

47.6843

ho"6aíz

?.o56L

3

.10

0.0ó

28.2L

];63.t6

65.77

DLfference clf

0.3030

5.hl+1L

2.7136

3l+.6h52

h

l+

h

h .001

ä¡
\ât
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ADIJLT GP..OUPS RESUITS

I'larked racial cleavage was exhíbited in the adult groups

(see Table )ÐffV) o As a group, the Tlhite men showed a SPR of 5,52

(ng.oof¡ and. the Indian rnen showed a SPR of 11"1+8 (p<.001) o 0n the

Itroom wlthrr criterj-on, the Whites showed a 10.33 (prg"OOl) S?R, and a

3.6? (p'<.001) SPR on the ttwork with'r criterion. the Indian ments SPR

on the rrroom withrt criterion was 19.85 (p<.001) and on ttre ltvsork withrt

criterion was 6u?B (p4"001).

TABT,E XXTV

RACTA], SEIT-PRNTUNENCE RATTOS

OF"!Ï}ilTE AND TNDTAN ADULTS

lïhites Indians

SPR y2 SPR. y2 p

Total

ll1.66m r'¡ithll

Itwork withrr

2t 2a

10,33

3,67

92,3O7

57.739

3\"695

"001

.001

.001

11.h8 261r,.032 ,ool-

tg.B5 180.392 "ooL

6.78 77 "029 'oo1

Àdult Groups r Self-Pr.eference Rat,io Changes as a trhnction of itliinority

Group 9oncentration Leve1

The total adutt self-preference ratio, Chi-square values

and levels of significance for each of the four concentration levels are

presented ln Tåbùe, )CEY. The graphic representation of thoee ratios is

presented in Figure 21.
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TABÏ,8 Ðff

AIIJLT GP"0UPST T0ÎAL SELF-PREFffiE|]CE RATIOS
AS A SUNGTION OF }üNORTTT GROUP CONCE}üTRATION LEVEL

llumber of
Indians in
the Group

l]fhites ïndians

SFR v3 SFR, hx.2

(*) 2

(b) l+

l.\ '7

(d) 13

1.16

3"b2

2 c77

37 "82

0.21h

11.)+5h

2B.oo5

óo.B78

"001

.00]

,001

r.05 ooo22

10.18 Lt"oB6

l_6.70 86.760

21+,55 1143.153

.001

"001

^ô'l

The adult Ïllhites showed increasing self-preference wit,ki

j-ncreasing concentration cf Indians and lrletis, The group r,,rith only two

fndians showed an insÍgnificant SPR" The next, two concentration groups

shov¡ed increasing SPRs of 3)]2 and 5.99 (Uotfr vui-th p4o001). At the

highest concentration level (13 Indians) the l¡ïhites *lowed an exbremely

high SPR of 37 "BZ (p<"OOt).

The adult Indians showed SFRs also that progressively

increased rvith increased concentration level" The two Indians showed an

insígnificant SPR, but aLl other Indian groups showed extrenely high

(p<.001) SPRs.

ItRoom wit4t_¡4d rrwork withil Se1f-preference Ratio ilhranges as a F\:.nction

of lriti¡ority Group Concentra.tion

The total choices for the adults were broken dovrn into

their criteria coryonents lrroom withrt and trwork withtt for each of t he four

groupsr These SPRs and levels of significance are presented in lab1es

ÐilfI and yJfiIITo the graphic representations of these ratios are presented

in Figures 22 and Zja
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TABI.E ]TXVI

ÄDIJLT GROUPS I IIROO}¿ TMTHII SE],F-PRET{ERE}ICE RATTOS
1.S A FUNCTTON OF ì,ÄINORIIY CROUP CO}ICEI\TNì,ATION I,rJ/N'i

lürmber cf
Indians in
the Group

SIR, YZ p SPR X2 p

(a) z z.oo 0.395 1.1.5 0,26l

(b) L 6,0g B.3oT .01 1j.08 27.729 .001

(") 7 10"67 1?.1h3 ooot ]$.91+ 71.311+ .001

(0.) r¡ 37.15 37.Llr5 .001 BB.B3 BB.B27 ,001

the trVtrite men shcwed progressively higþer SPRs on the

r¡room withrt criterion, as the concentration of Indians increased. Their

SPR was lnsignificant at the lowest concentration, j¡creased to 6+09

(p<.01) aÌ; the second 1eve1, l-:0.67 (p'<.001) at the thjrd and increased

to the extrernely trigh 37.15 (p<.O01) at the highest concentration

level (I3 ln¿ians) '
The Indian men sho.¡sed even more rapid SFR increases with

increased concentration of their o¡¡na menrbers¡ These ratios increased

from 1.15 (insignifÍcant), to lJ.08 (p<.001), to l+3,9)+ (p4.001),

to BB.B3 (pj'.001).

ïllhites ïndians
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ÎÀBf,E XXVII

Á.IXILT GROUPST rti[ORK'!'rrJTi{tr SELF-PREFIA,ENCE RATIOS
AS Ä FUNCTION OF Ùtri[ORTlY C'ROUP CONCEilTfR"û-TTON TEVET,

irhrnber of
Indians in
the Group

lffhites Indiæs

x2 SPR x.2 t/

(a) 2

(b) Ir

(c) 7

(d) 13

o8o 0.123

2,35 3.625

l+,12 11'183

18.23 3r.829

.001

.001

.96

tAc
I )V1

8"69

LO.29

o"261

10. B78

2l+.960

ù7,596

.001

o001

.001

the lrlhite tnen, on the ilwork ïJ"ithtt criterioq showed

i:rcreasing SPB,s with increasing concentration of Indians. Their SIR's

of .80 and. 2.35 at the two lowest concentration lerrels ¡nere both

statistically Ínsignificant. Their sPR rvas l+'re 1n*'001) at the

thÍ-rd leveI and then rapíùly increased -r,o 18.23 (p<.OOf) at the highest

concentration level*

, The Ïnd.ian men, on the rrwork withrt criterion, showed. no

self-preference at the first concentration level. At the three higher

concentration levels, their SPRs rose gradually fbom 7,.62 to 10o29

(a11 three ld-th p<.001) r



ÏT. DTSCUSS]ON OF RESUITS

The pur.oose of thís study was to ascertain the infi-uence of

the varíables, age and degree of minority concentration, on measures

of racial cleavage in IndÍan-lrlhite groups, The results just presented

r',ri-11 now be discussed and related to previous research findings.

The subjects in the study showed a statistically dependable

preference to associate with ¡rernbers of their ornm racial group. This

self-preference was somewhat higher for the ÏÍhite subjects than it was

for the ïndians,

School Childrenr e Groqps.

The greatest, amount of preference for members of their onrn

race Trras shornrn by the t¡üÏrite gj:rls. hlhite boys and Tndian boys who

shoned approximately the same amoirnt of self-preference, displayed greater

willingness to accept members of the other race than did the t¡Ihite girls.

The least amount of self-preference was shornrn by the Indían girls. All

of the above mentÍoned self-preferences were found to be statistically

dependable. (p<.001). It is tÌærefore concluded that racial cleavage

dÍd exist in the sample of Indian and 'üdhite 
s ubjec'bs studled.

The present stu{y domonstrated that ïihite chíldren in the

primary and elementary school grades show a very high preference for

other hlhite children, to the exclusion of the fndian ch;ildren in their

classrooms. However, as grade level and accordingly age increased, the

t¡hite children llüere more willing to associate with Indian children. By

grade 10 (see Fï-gure I), tire l¡ihitest preference for their ou¡: race had"

progressively decreased to only a third of wlrat it was at the grade 2

leve1 (5.39 at Grade 2 to 2.28 at Grad.e 1O)"
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These fi-ndings are in agreement with and are accounted for in

the literature. Gesell (29 pp,356-358) contends that at three years of

age children are not aware of racial differences, although they may

exhibit fear at the sight of a person of a d-fferent colour. He goes

on to say that in six year olds some abrareness is apparent. By eight

years, children may even victj-nrize a child of a different race. The

nine year olds seem to show much less interest in race and make fewer

cornments about racial differences.

JersÍld (]+Z pn.h67-)+71) offers a number of explanations for

the prejudiced behaviour of children. He points out that at an early

age chÍldren, all of whom are j¡itially free from prejudlce, will have

developed quite strong prejudices. Some prejud;ices resuLt from a child

directly experiencing certain unpleasant events at the hands of an

i-ndividual member of a rn-inority group and then generalizing his negative

feeling to all members of the minority groìrp. The kínd of dlrect

experience lead:ing to prejudice vary so much among individuals that

large scale predtctions are unwarranted.

More important, as Jersild poínts out, a cl'lildrs affiliation

with his own group tends to limit his communication with other grou.ps.

Thus a ttsocial distancett develops even though no act,ive pre judice

exists. Suspiciousness and distrust will increase, especially when

the child sees that others consider him to be an outsider.

To JersÍld, the commonest and most important causal factors

of prejudice are cultural influences. Prejud:ices and tradi-tional

antipathies are passed on to the child by his elders" Often the group

increases its self-esteem by belittlíng others, Although parents
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conuionly believe that they are exhibiting no prejudices, children do

develop preju¿i-ce by perceiving subtly displayed attitudes of adults.

Jersild contends that once the chiLd has developed pre judiced attitudes

he can find many supports for them. fnnocent acts can be m:isinterpreted

or an entire group can be condenned for the rude act of one member.

The observations of both Gesell and Jersild r'qould appear to be

quite relevant to the findings of the pesent study. One plar.rsible

explanatj.onisthatfrompreschoold'ays,trrlkr.iteelementaryschoolch:ildren

have observed. derogatory remarks and attitudes d.irected. by their parents

towards Indians. Moreover, radio, ne'blspaper and. television accounts of

Ind.ians have reinforced. their parentst attitudes. The chÍIdren somewhat

blindty accept, the viewpoínts of 'bhese ttauthoritÍes[. cleavage occurs

when the Lllhite child avoids his readily identifiable Tnd.ian classmate.

However, as the Iiühite chíld be comes older and Enters junior and then

senior high school, he begins to form more of h:Ls o'mr attitudes' He

sees that his fndian classnetes do not all exhibit the undesirable

traits that he has learned. to associate with the r'dnority group. Some

lrthite ad.olescents, in their ef fort to show that they are quite indepen-

dent,, may deliberately cultivate the fríend.sh:ip of Indians in order to

shock their parents. Therefore, the older white child is likely to be

more ahTare of what Ind.ians are really like and consequently more

acceptíng of them"

This trend was shoi,rn for both willÍngness to sit near and

work with rnd.ians. younger children were slightly less willíng to sit

near fnd.ians than to work with them. They probably saw sitt'ing near

an Ind.ian child as being a more permanent and- thus a more threatening
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relationship than working with one on a school project. The same

explanation might account for the l{hite children being willíng to work

with Ind:ians from the grade si-x level on, but being unable to bring

themselves to sit near then until about two years later.

The r¡ilÌ¡-i-te boys showed less cleavage with increasing age, but

the lrihite girls showed cleavage from Indians at all gade leveLs. (see

figuresll and 5.) The girlst self-preference ratio rose to its greatest

height at grade six (a¡out 12 or 13 years of age) and then decreased

sonrewhat after that age. Fuen at grade eight the hlhite girls showed a

great reluctance to sit near Indians, although theylüere more willing

to work with then at that age. These sex d:ifferences in the self-

preference scores of the hlhíte subjects can possibly be accounted for

by the fact that 'tdhite parents typically exercise more protective control

over i;heir adolescent daughters than ouer their somsr The height of

cleavage at about L2 or 13 years of age coincides u'ith the onset of

adolescence. At this time, parents, r^rith thei-r sights set on the goal

of a successful marriage for a d.aughter, attempt to influence her

cultivation of friends. The grade sjx ltlkrite girls are thus reflect'ing

, parental pressure when they exhibit such a definite avoidance of Jndians.

As the classroom concentration of ïndians and Fletis increased,

the younger lrihite ckl-ildren shor,ied statisti-cally dependable and increas-

ingly greater cleavage from them. Ï.ikely the cleavage displayed by

these lühites increased because they saw larger nurnbers of Ïndians as more

threatening and more undesj-rable. llelatively willing to work with them

when Indian children constituted a small ralnoriþ- in a classroom, the

}lhítes remaj-ned reluctant to sít near threm regardless of the degree of
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nrinority concentration. Sitting near an Ind:ian was probably viewed as

too intimate an association with an undesirable, while working on a

project with one or two members of a small group of Indians 'bIas likely

seen as a somewhat casual acceptance of acadenrically capable indivuals.

However, the older White children, those in grades eight and

ten, showed. approximately the same degree of self-preference at each

minority concentration level (see Table XXT] and- Figure 19). As was

d,iscussed. earlier, these older ldhite children are likely to be more

a,ï¡rare of what Indians are real-ly like and are consequently more accepting

of any ïndians present.

i'jhen Ind.ians nunbered one or two members of a classroomr l¡Ihite

boys were relatively willíng to accept ihem as seat mates, but even more

r,rilling to work with them. fn such small numbers Indi-ans rnay have been

accepted as individuals with their good and bad points. As the number

of Ind.ians in the classroom increased, the lrlhite boys were progressively

less r,rilling to either si-t near or work with them. In larger nu¡nbers

the Indians were tikely perceíved as a group characterized by all the bad

qualities attributed to Tndians by a trrlhite cultr.n'e. The positive

qualities of individuals within the Indian group would be masked by the

ll'trhite boyst prejudiced set against the group'

The ldhite girls were unwilling to sit near or work nith Indians

at any minority concentratíon 1evel. Possibly individual vühite girls had

made friend.s with certain Inôians, but as a group, they reflec'bed the

cuttural dictum **tr rrgood girls associate only with t'lhite people'rt

In both the criswell study (18) and the present stu{y ifhites

were found to s*pass the rninority group (i"t-egroes in the fj-rst caset
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Indians j-n the second) in self-preference. The Crisr¿ell study, rangÍng

from kindergarten to grade eÍght, reports self-preference in l{hites from

kindergarten on; the present study, ranging from grade two to grade ten,

also found self-preference in trrlhites from the lowest grade on. However,

where 0ríswe11 found that White self-preference increased with age, the

present study found that it decreased rcith age. Thj-s discrepancy likely

occurred because in Criswellrs study of !'ü:ite-itfegro groups, )roung lrlhites,

although harnlng acquired. some of their orlturets anti-Negro prejud.ice,

l/Íere nevertheless quite familiarwith Negro children. Negroes ke.d been

on the streets, in stores, and on playgrounds since the -t¡Ihite child was

old enough to notice others. The -ù',lhites in CrÍswellrs study were

prejudiced. against Negroes, but not fearful of them. However, many of

the young children in the present study, prÍor to starting school, had

probably never sêen ao Indían child. these \¡tlhite chil<Jren, well fortified

with parent-bestowed. anti-Indian attitudes, l,üere also very uneasy in the

presence of strange, dark-skinned. children. Ït Ís quite understandable,

then, that the ürlhite children in the Criswell study showed greater self-

preference with age, as they more frlly assim'ilatæd their communj-tyrs

atti-tudes, while the hlh:ite children in this study shor,¡ed less self-

preference with age, as the feeling of uneasiness in the presence of

fndians di¡inislæd..

Criswell reports that boys were beti;er able to adiust t,o large

r,rinorities than to small ones, uhile girls adjusted better to small

nrinorities than to large oheso In this stu{y i¡bite boys showed the

opposite trend -.that of greater self-preference wíth targer concen

trations of the miinority group. The ',¡'Íhite girls in this study showed
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high self-preference at all coneentration levels, Iniithr if anything,

slightly less self-preference r¡¡tren in the presence of larger concen-

trations of Indians. However the two stud.ies are not as comparable

with respect to the effects of minority group concentration as thry are

with respect to the role of age. In Criswell¡s sbu{¡ the classrooms

ranged.fromninepercenttoninet¡r.fivepercentNegroconcentration.

Thus at times'hthites were in the numerical rninority in thejr classroomso

The concentration of Ind.:ians in classroomsr in this study, ranged from

five per cent to thirty-eight per eent. Thus while Ïühites'hrere never

in the numerical minority j-n the classroom in this sbuffr they functioned

as either najority or ¡ri-nority group members in the Criswell sbudy,

depending upon the classroom. This difference in roles played by the

1¡lh:ites in the two studies malres comparison of r'rinority group concentra-

tion effects unwarranted.

'Ihe Incllan chlld.ren shor,¿ed no racial self-preference at the

youngest grad.e levels, but preference for tþejr oTdn race gradually

increased. with age. -trihile a preschool ch:ild', the Indi¿n lives on the

reserve, a relatively isolated, homogeneous little cornmunity. The chí1d'

and his parents have very little contact r'rith T¡lhites. The adults are

concerned with imrnediate farnily and. reserve problems. Most of t'Lrem

have lived all of their lives on the reserves and therefore have

experienced rela.tively little discri¡ai-nation at the hands of tfhites.

Consequently they verbalize or otherwise d-isplay very few anti-.lrtihite

attitudes before their children. tùhen a young Ïrdiæ enters an

integrated classroom his main concern is adjusting to a totally new

environment - possibly residential school life, or a long bus ride to
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school each day, or big buildings and so forth. Because he has seen

other children of his own age before, these 't¡lhite children, although

much lighter coloured, are much less strange and threa'i;ening than the

nanlr other unfani-Iíar object,s around ]rim. In fact, other children rank

among the most familiar and welcome object,s, the young fndian tends to

accept his classmate, whether iJ:at ch:ild be lnlhite or Ind.ian.

As the Indian children becone o1der, more farniliar with theír

surroundings and. more socially perceptive, they realize that although

they may be wilfing to accept bih:ites on an equal basis, 1,he 'uilhites will

not accept them. krlhites, young and oId, look dorrn upon tlæm, refer to

-bhem as ndirty Indianstr, and rnake no effort to accept them as equials.

Graduatly the Ind:ian chi1rj realizes that his friends must be fellow

fndians. 'lhus wü:h increasi-ng age the fndían child shows greater self-

preference, not that he necessarily wishes tkis to be so, but' because

the tr.ihites't,$onrt accept him. By the tÍme that the older'[,'lhite child¡en

have become less reluctant, bwards accepting Indians, the Ind:ian youth,

realizing that his position is that of a minority group member, has

established h:i:nself in a sbate of seml-isolation.

The grade four Indian children in our study are an exceptlon

to our hypothesis of grad.ual awareness by the Indian of his rnlnority

position. Our grade four Indian ch:ildren shoi,¡ed the highest Indjan

sslf-preference ratio (l+,73 p(,001) of any of the grade levels stuûied.

Inspection of the data revealed. that this high ratio was accoì'mt'ed for

by the two grade four classes of h:ighest Ind.ían concentration' Inform-

ation from the schools concerned. discl0sed. that of the seventeen Indian

children in these classes three boys and. eight girls were undergoing

thejr first experience in integrated. classrooms. They had attended
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school on their o'ûün reserue for the first three grades. Noul', as a group,

they were be ing brougÌrt each day to the integrated school for their

educatj-on. These children, ten to twelve years of age, were probably

able to perceive that the Ïihite children were not, accepting then.

Quite naturally, they kept to their own group of friends, whom they had

knornrn for several years, and ignored this new and socially cool

environment.

The marked self-preference displayed by these groups of Tndian

children prompts the s¡ggestion that when circumstances do not perrrit

their integration at, the loi.rest grades, Indian children should be

dispersed in as srnall nwnbers as possible, throughout the classÍootlrso

Such a practice r'rould tend to discourage clannishness on the part of

eíther the nejority or lninority groupr

The fndian children shor¿ed approxi:nately the same increase in

self-preference with age on the two separate criteria, althor:gh they

were slightly more willing to work with than to sit near hhites at each

grade level. Probably working with a T,rlhíte chíld'üüas seen as a less

intimate action, and therefore one that was more acceptable to the

majority group than sitting near a !"lhite . lviore than likely, it was als o

an adruission of the leadership ability or acader,rlc superiority of certain

ülh:ite classmates.

At grades 6, B, and 10, Indian boys were showÍng quite marked.

cleavage from the -trih-ites. The daily experienced rejection by their

ìqlhite classmates, the knowledge that they would draw the u"rath of Whites

if they attempted to date a blhite girl, the negative attitudes displayed

by Wh-ite adults, ineluding thejr teachers, and the a'hlareness that working
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in the 'lrlhite world would mean facing stiff and often prejudiced com-

petition; all these factors forced the Indian s't uclents to seek

securiiy and acceptance in their ol^rn group.

Except for the recently integrated grade four classes that

exhibited high self-preference, the Inùlan girls showed very little,

if any, cleavage from the lrihites on either criterion at any age level.

At all grade levels the self-preference that did exist was slightly

greaterf or sitting near than for working with theír ornrn racial members.

Unlike their brothers, the fndian girls on reaching adulthood

are verTr unlikely to have to compete econonr-Lcally with trrlhites. f'ollow-

ing nrarriage their contact, r¡ith Ïrlhites will likely be slÍght. A.s

previ-ously discussed, th.e Indian boy faces hostile !"ihite acts, but the

Indian girl tend.s to fact White ind:ifference rather than rejection. She

usually has very little to lose by attempting to be friendly with her

I¡,lhite classn'ates. lf a ü'rihite boy dates her, there w'ilI be less lllhite

disapproval than if her brother were to d.ate a White gjrl. The i'rlhite

boyrs parents will very seldom approve of such an action, but with less

control over sons than daughters, will probably settle for the hope that

their son will tire of the fndian girl. If the Indjan girl does marry

a I'ihite man, her socioeconor,ri-cal status r,rill likely go up. Although

her husband. rnay meet resistance from his people, her move wÍll seldom

be resented. by her people. Àt any rate she r,ai-Il probably lose contact

with her people and not be affected by their resistance, íf ary, to her

marcÍage.

The analysis of Indiansr self-preference as a function of the

number of their members present in a classroom, revealed a \rery definite
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and consistent trend. (see Figure 10). Cne or two Indian children

in a group showed no self-preference. Three or four showed. a high

preference for their olrün race. i¡ihen the number of ïndj-ans increased

to between five and seven, a very high self-preference ratio occurved.

In groups with eight or more IndÍan members, the Inûians showed a

lower self-preference, more on the level of that shown in groups

containing three or four Indians. This sanÞ general trend, with only

nr-i-nor variati-ons, occu"rred at all grade levels, for bot'h criteria and

for both boys and girls (see Figures 10, !7-, Lzt 13, 1l+, J-5, l'6, L7t

18, 20").

fn spite of the',¡ühitæstprejudice, one or two Tndian children

in a classroom of -urlhites have to neke every effort to make ì:'Jhite friends

so as not to be left alone. It is also at this concentration level, f

any, that the y'lhites might accept t1æm, (see previous d.iscussion on

-vrihites). Probably in the classroom they can f ind at least one or two

-Urlhites who are friendly, But as the number of his o'vun race increases

there is less need. for the fndian child to seetrc friends from the

reluctant ]¡rjh-ite ranks, The greatest cleavage from the Whites occurs in

classrooms in which the minority is constituted oÍ five to seven Indiærs.

This number, it would appearr can fortn an extremely cohesive, is olatedt

almost self-contained. group. In a group of this size, each mernber can

have intimate face-to-face contact with each other member' Very strong

interpersonal bonds are soon built up and outsiders are excluded. T¡Iithin

this group if an ind:ivÍd.ual dislikes one or two members there are always

three or four o'bhers with whom to form very c1 ose ties before resorting

to the hostile lühítes. The negative attitudes of whites help bind the
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individuals of this group to one conmon pìlrpose - self preservation.

A strong leader may emerge to further sbrengthen this group. -t¡rlhen the

group of ïndians increases io eight or more members their self-

preference decreases to some extent. t¡Iith too many people f or overall

intimate face-to-face contact, this group can not be as cohesive as the

slightly smaller one. Interpersonal bonds are not as strorrg and the

extreme cohesíveness of the five to seven member group does not develop,

The group often fragments into diads and 'briads. li'l-:ith less loyalty to

the racj.al group, some Tnd:ians will make friends with a few lilh-ites or at,

least be willing to accept them. Several strong leaderso each with his

or,rn follorilers, may rise to further splinter the already d:isintegrating

rrinority groupo

The Ind.ian boys, who have stronger self-preferences than the

girls, even show marked self-preference when numbering only three or

four members to a classroom. Their greatest degree of self-preference

occur"s, of course, when they constitute a minoríty of five to seven

members. lühen nr.::nbering eight or more, they shoti greater willingness

to work with i{hi-tes than to sit near them.

The Indian girls, wlen constituting n:inority groups of four

fndians or less, rûere willing to accept V'Jhites. But as a minority of

five to seven mernbers thqr showed h:igh self-preference. Th-is self-

preference d.ecreased somewhat in m:inorj-ty groups of eight or more Indians.

In groups of five or over, the fndian gÍr1s were more willing to work

ï,rith -1¡ìlhites than to sit near them. The girls in the two &yPical grade

four classes undeniably influenced the height of the two self-preference

ratios. Under, oond.:itions sinrilar to the other classes, the Indian gír1sr
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self-preferences would probably not have been as high for the five to

seven and eight and over concentration levels as they were in thÍs stud¡r.

The Cristrell study (18) and the present study shørec1 similar

m:inority group (Negroes j-n Criswellts study, Ind.ians in this one) changes

with increasing age. Both studies found. no racial self-preference in

r,rinority group mernbers in the younger grades and tren gradual increases

in self-preference as grade level increased. Criswell found that the

m:inority group had withdraro.n by grade five. lrlitktout the somewh¿t atypical

grade four classes, 'i:his study would. probably have revealed sim:llar

results. 0ertainly it can be said that the Indians had withdrau-n from

the üühites by grade sj:c.

Again, the concentration levels used in the two studies vary

too much to nrake a valid. comparison of 'bhe effect of the m:i-nority groupts

numerical strength on its self-preference.

Adult Groups

Very definite racial cleavage eristed between l¡lhj-tes (SPR 5.52)

and Indians (SpR 11.1+8) in the adult groups tested. Both Ïlhites and

fnd.ians showed more wjllingness, however, to work with men'ibrs of the

other race than t,o room with them. Individuals from both races were

probably willing to adnit the exj-stence of a few good workers from t'he

other race and to acknowled.ge these as acceptable work associates.

The lrlhite ad.ults in our sample li}<ely developed their antÍ-

Indian attitudes as qui-te young ch:Lldren. As th.ey become older their

attitudes were reinforced by cultural stereotypes, r¡well known factstl

about Tndians, and- directly observed undesj-rable Indian behaviour'
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Such h,ihites broug'ht thei-r anti-Ind:ian atti-tudes with them to the job

where Indians'blere now di-rect economic rÍvals. The prejudice tended

to j-ntensify as Indians received promotions, and as the demand for

workers d.eclined. Stereotyped attitudes were reinforced when some

fndians were observed to be drunko Iazy and irresponsible on lliæ job.

the facti that many't{-hite men weye guílty of precisely the same faults

rnias overlooked. Probably fear that, the Indian would be kept on the job

and the tirlhite laid. off was the chief reason for the ùIh:itesr strong antÍ-

fndian prejudice. Undesirable behaviour by a few lndians eould be

generalized. to the whole race and serve as a rationalization for the

tlnÍte manr s prejudice"

The adult fndians j¡l this sbudy shor¡ed a hi-gher level of

self-preference than that displayed. by Tndian boys in any of the grades

bested.. T¡Jhereas the boys had. experienced \''lhite rejection, only, the

nele adult Ind.jans h¿d often been the victims of flagrant prejudice and

d:iscrirrination. These men had been d.eníed. some types of employnrentt

þoorer tools and facilities, belittled for theirpaid l,ower wagesr given

accomplishnents, blamed

entrance into theatres,

rnrere made on the job, denied

pool ha}ls, hotels, and had

is not surprising, thenr that

show such d.efiníte self-preference

whenever errors

bowling alleys,

even been beaten up on the street' ft

the adult Indians in tlr-ls study should

despite the fact that at that tjme they were receiving the same -t^Iagest

working conditions, and accommodation as the Tühites. .{n additional

factor tend.ing t,o increase the Indiarst preference for thejs o1rün race

was the tribal fostering of close friend.ships between,relativeso
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Neither the 'ùrihite nor the fndlan men ín the group 't¡trich

included only two ïndians showed any racial cleavage. Both races îìrere

quite willing to a ccept members of the other race as work partners or

as room mates. ït must be pointed out that this group, besides having

a 1ow concentration of Indi-ans, ïras numerically s¡rall (only twenty-fíve

men total). Consequently, more intimate contact with a greater number

of persons T¡ras possible than in numerically larger groulls. lvioreover,

since all of the rnen in the group were tradesmen or semi-skilled

workers, they felt quite secure in the job and knew that upon its

completion thry would- have no difficulty i-n obtaining work on another

project. Thus ii: was more feasible in this, than in the larger, un-

skilled. groì.lps for the -tnlhite members to knornr the two Ind:ians as indivi-

d.uals an¿ to refrain from viewing tham as rivaLs for a few scarce jobs.

fn the three remaining groups most of the men were sern"i-

ski11ed. or unskilled labourers. Concern over job security characterized

the members of these groups. Self-preference (see Figure 21) of both

iüh:ites an¿ Tndians T/üere found. to increase quÍte steadily as the number

of fnùians and }4etis in the group íncreased. Although definite

cleavage was in evÍdence in all casesr both races were slightly more

rrrilling to work with nembers of the other race than to room with them.

In the group with four Inôians in it, the Whites showed a preference to

work.with their own members, but, the self-preference ratio was not statis-

tically dependable. Ihey did, hoiniever, show a very high degree of

cleavage from the Inðians with respect to the trroom 'hlithlÌ criterÍon.

The Ind,ians in th:is group showed cleavage from the t'lhites on bot'h

ciiteria.
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The ïndians and 
.ürihites in the two híghest minority concen-

tration ad.ult groups (l and 13 Indians) ¡ottr showed. extremely high

self-preference (see Tables XXV, Ðtvf, and Xit-üII, and Figures 2L, ZZ,

and 23). In some cases there were no inter-racial choices. The

preference for oners own racial group was again greater Ín choosing

room-mates than work partnersl

Possibly in the case of the adult sample, as with the school

children, working with a mernber of the other race ûas not considered to

be as intimate or permanent a relabionship as roorning with one (sÍtting

near in the studentst case). Thus, rtworking withtt self-preferences

were found to be lower in aLl- adult groups than ¡¡roorning withts self-

preferences.

Our findings seem to agree with Dallyn (ZZ p 21) when he

say's ttll is apparent then, that the people with whom the fnùian must

conpete are more prejudiced toward him than othersrtt. The present

stuff seems to indicate that cleavage is greatest in groups whose

members are insecure regarding the duration of their emplo¡rment and. the

possibility of obtaining another job if they are laid off the present

orlêc fn these adult groups hi-gh concentration of Indians was asso-

ciated with unskilled occupations. i{ouever, this study had no way of

determ:ining the extent to which either of these -tactors, individually,

T/\Tas responsible for the increased racÍal cleavage.

The present study showed that hlhite studentsr self-preference

decreased with grade level and accordingly with age. The adult Wh.ites,

who can be assumed to have had., on the average, only elernentary schooling

or slighttry better, showed very definÍte racial eleavage. This makes i-t
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rather hard to believe that age, per se, is the crucial factor with

respect to race cleavage. Ïncreased educational and econonric levels

are probably rnore important. This hypothesis tends to support Dallyn

(ZZ p,ZZ) when Ïæ says ¡rlt, may also be concluded that more educatÍon

makes people more tolerant of tle ïndianrs need to be accepted and

recognized in the community.r¡

Sociometric thoices Received Þy fndian Ch-1ldren tiving in Residential

School and in tÌh:ite Homes.

TABtrE TXVT]Ï.

NUMBER, OF TNDT.ATü CHTTÐRETI TIVTNG ]N RESJDENTTåE SCHOOT, .AtrÐ TN }.]HTT]I HO}MS

FA.ILTNG TIVTC EAOH SOOTQ}ßITRTC QUAATTT,E

Sociometric Quartiles

PLAOE ÜF RES]DENCE Q1 Qz A3 r¿¿+ ?v2
IL¿f

RESTDEI\TITAT SCHOOI

ÏIHITE HOMES

th11
.'){ ¿ 2

?9

1
I

22"OL57 .001

1.0000

Tt would be expected that on the basis of ehance one quarter

of the sample of Indian ch-ildren living in residential school and one

quarter of the Indian children boarding in 't¡'lhi'be homes would' be f ound'

in each of the four sociometric quartile positionsol

ffiricquarti1emethod.invo1vesthedivisi-onofagroupinto
qrrarters accord.ing to the nurnber of choices the individuals receive.
Ëo" 

"*"tople, 
persóns falling in Quartile T (Qf) are the one quarter

of the group receiving the most choices.
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!:rom Table iOffTII it can be seen that the quartile positioning of the

eight fndian children living in'tirlhite homes did not vary significantly

from the expected positioning. However, the quartile positions of the

children living in residential school did show statj-stically dependable

(pç.001) dlfferences from those to be expected. by chance. There vras

a definite trend for these children to fall into the two qu.artiles of

fewest choices received.

Ïnterpretation of these trends ís complicated by the fact that

the two sample sizes are so different (63 in residential school, B in

t'lhite homes) and that truly unbiased rand.om assignment of children to

either resÍdential school or ï{hite homes can not be assumed. The

trends do seem to indicaÈe that possj-bly these grade 6, 7 and. B Indian

children living in rdhite homes T^Tere acceptæd by their classnatres whereas

those children from the residential school were not. It would. seem

quite plausible that the Indian children in lrlhite homes came lnto more

contact ïrith hlhites, made more Whíte friends, and consequently received.

more choices than di-d residentíal school ckril-dren. Conscious or

unconscious assignment of better adjusted chíldren to the lüh:ite homes

is also a possible explanat,ion for the greater popularity of these

chÍldren within their classroomr

A truly random assi-gnment of a larger number of Indlan chj-ldren

to i¡ihite homes would be required before an accurate eval-uation of the

relative merits to children of residential school life and livinE in
'lilhite homes could be ascertained.
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Summal:y __of Di scus s_j-on

A number of general and specific inferences rnight be dratrn

from the findings of tkris study. Frobably most important is further

support to the hypothesis that higher educational levels are associated

with lesser amounts of prejudice and cleavage. Alm, as greater self-

preference hTas shown by the cultr¡rally donrinant T¡Ihite group than by the

minorÍty fndian Broupr at the primary school level, it would appear

that it should be made the chief target for renedial measures. As Rose

puts it in hi-s The Roots of Preiudj.c.e (uunSCo, l95B) -

ttA tradition on which prejudice is based can be
maini:ained only by being transnritted to children ¡ ff the
transrnlssion of prejud.ice through the home and pi.igy group
can be counteracted. by the school and church while the
childts mind is still flexible, prejuùice cannot long
s'tlrvive" Also, if the public can be led to consider that
nanifestations of prejudice are shameful, many parents
will refrain from d:isplayíng their pnejudice in front of
their cl:íId.ren. [rihere this happens, children are ]ess
like1y to acquire prejud:lce.rr

Tn ad.ðition, two rather specific suggestions arise out of the

present study. Ad.justment ín integrated classrooms might be facilitated

by the placement of Indian children in îdhite homes instead of residen-

tial schools. This point needs further investigation as was pointed

out earlier. I{owever, the present findirgs seem to indlcate fairly

definitel-y that in i-ntegrated groups it is desirable to have the

r,rinority group present in nu¡rbers either too snall or too large to

prevent it from fornring a cohesive sub-group,
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S{IMMA.AT AND TOÀ]CIUSI üNS

I.{any socíologica1 investigations of American Ind:ian tribes

and customs have been reported, but there has been a scarcit¡r of studies

dealing specifically i,'iith prejudice towards fndians. Sore very recent

ones utilizing the Likert atti-bude scale, have dealt with the attitudes

of White persons tolrards Canadian ïndian and Metis. These investiga-

tions suggest that the educational levels and occupations of "nlhite

persons, may have an effect on their attitudes towæd ïndians and Metis.

Hc'r,rrever, it was felt that a sociometric study of the inter-racial

relatíonships existing in groups composed of Indians and vrlhites wouJ-d

be useful since it would investigate behaviour involving actual contact

between the tmo racial groups.

The subjects rnrere ó82 students ín twenty classrooms fvom

various l{an-itoba public schools and 139 male adults fron four d:ifferent

construction units. The classrooms'üfere d.rawn froin grades 2, LLt 6t Bt

and. 10. Each one of these grade levels andthe adult level Tllas repre-

sented. by four groups varying in concentration of Tndian and Metis

members as f ollows: (a) f or 2, (b) 3 s¡ )+, (c) 5 ,e 7r (¿) S or more

Indians and l{etis.

The socionetrÍc test, utilizing the criteria rtÏf you had your

choice of all the people in this classroomwhom would you like to have

sit near you?tl and ¡r....to have work with you?Ìl for the school- chjldren

and the criteria ttlf you had your choice of all the men in this work

unit whom noulcl you li-ke to have room with you?tl and tt.... to have work

with you?tt for the adults, hTas admin-istered to all groups'
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Three choices of persons T'iere allowed with respect to each criterion.

There is sorne evidence in the Literature that age and

ririnority group concentration are f actors in the anount of racial clea-

vage existing in groups. Boys and girls have also shoinnr different

reactions to mj-nority group members. These trends have usually been

noted in groups composed of ldhites and Negroes or Wh-ltes and Jews.

ThÍs *udy attempted to investigat'e the influence of age and

minority group concentration on racial cleavage in fndian-tl{hite groups.

The nain find:ings of the sbuqy!üere as follows:

1o Both Whíte and. fndian children and adults !üere found to

prefer their oinrn racial group.

Z, Ìùhite girls were formd to exhibit the greatest amount of

racial cleavage. Their u-ithdrawal from Tndians was most severe at the

grad.e six level, being less severe before and after this age leriel.

3' when grade level differences l^Iere d'isregarded' 'trkrite boys

and Ind.ian boys shor,,ied. approximately the same amount of racial cleavage "

However, the racial cleavage of the hlhite boys steadily decreasedwith

Íncreasing grad.e level r^*rile that of the Indian boys increased steadily

with inereasing grade level'

h. Indian girls were f ourrl to exl:ibit the least amount of

raci-al cleavage' Their low d.egrees of racial cleavage r¡ere f ound to

be fairly constant at all grade levels

5, Recently-integrated grad.e four IndÍan children sholnred

greater self-preference than d.id. other grad.e f our Inùian children.
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6. It was ind.icated that boarding Ind.ian d:ildren in Tnihite

homes as opposed to placing tJ:em in a Residentía1 School possibly

resulted in greater interracial accept,ance.

7. Adult male t¡,lhites and Indians showed definite racíal

cleavage. This cleavage was found to increase as the concentration of

fndians and Met,is Ín the group increased and possi-bly as competition

for jobs increased.

B. Boys, girls, and, adult T¡rlh:ites and fndians generally *rowed

greater willingness to work with members of the other race than to sit

near them or to room with them.

9o lrlhite children and trrlhite rnale a dults ffere found to exhibit

greater self-preference as the concentration of Indians in the group

increased. However, grades eight and ten li{hite children T^rere an exception.

They showed approximately the same self-preference at all m:inority

concentration leve1s.

10, [rfhite boys showed greater self-preference as the coRCêIr-

tration of Indians in the group increased'

11" lii?rj-te girls showed marked cleavage a.t all mi:rority concen-

tratÍon levels" They showed a slight decrease in self-preference as the

concentration of Tndians in the groì.rp increased.

1,2, Indian boys and Indlan girls showed no self-preference

when there T¡Iere only one or two of them ín a elassroomr high self-

preference when in threes or fours, very h:igh self-preference when

constituting a minority of five to seven mentbers, and finally, when

n¿nberíng eight or more, showed somewhat, less self-preference than that
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shoï¡m by minorities of f ive to seven children. This general trend. was

in evidence at all five grade levels tested.

13. Indian adult males showed greater self-preference as their

nwnbers in a group increased.

1J+. The cleavage shown by the Ì¡lhites was beli-eved to be attri-
butable to cultural infl-uences in childhood; the gradual decrease in

self-pr"eference with age to the growing ahrareness of the fallibility of

cultural stereotypes andprejudlces about fndians. The di-fference in
the amount of self-preference shown by lt'lhite boys and.lrih:ite girls was

thought to reflect the differing amour¡bs of control typically exercised

by lilhite parents over their sons and daughters.

!5. The self-pref,erence of Tndian chlldren hTas believed to

increase as a result of their becoming more ar^rare of their position

as mi-nority group nembers. The fnd.ian boys who had. probably experi-enced

overt ïlhite hostility showed definite self-preference from about grade

sj¡c on. The ïndian girls, on the other hand, encountering only indif-

ference on the part of lrlhites, showed somewhat less self-preference.

16. The explanation offered for the extreme self-preference

displayed by Indian children when constitr.rting a rninority of five to

seven mernbers of a classroom was the feasibility of forrolng a cohesive

sub-group. '[¡ühen constituting a smaller minorityo the Ïndians tended

to seek son'e friends among the ü'Ihite majcn"ity. When nu¡nbering more than

seven, the cohesiveness of the sub-groræ st¡ffered,
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ABBRE\TIATIONS
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S YU B O L S

t{hlte gfves cboice to lllhfte

Itlblte gfves choiee to Indlan
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tr[ale
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l{ x I cholce" lst criterlon

W * I choice" Zndl erfterioa
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I *. W cboice, lst erlterioa

I * W eholee, 2nd crlterion

I * üÍ choice, both erlterfa
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sutûs oF GËorcgs r'oR GnAm 2 gÍ.AssRofifrÉ¡ L32

Classrooms (al 2/3t+ þl 3/93 (el 5/29 ßl :q/37

(a) TotaL

(bl
n$lt neattl

(cl
rWork witha

(tl) Boys

(e) ctrts

(f) Beysa$it near'É

(s) Boys
ttHork wltþr

(h) eirls
ñStt near'f

(t) Girls
nUørk wlùhtr

L80.36
11.64

86
1I"ól+

90.18. 5.82
.1,8

5.82

99.rq
i 5.82

i.:rI&-;
-',1o8Ê

90.r€ì
5.82

.18
5.82

90.lfl
5.82

.18
5',82

45.W
2r9L
.09

2.gL

45.49
2,gL

.09
2.gL

h5"o9
2.9L

.09
2.gL

h5.o9
2.gL

.09
2,gL

1ó0.12
t6.88
1.12

t¿+.88

82.06
7,9h

,56
6,Lth

79',06
7.91+
.56g.tù

8on5ó
8.1+4

.39
5.62

79"56g,l&
.75

9"2J

l+0"78
4.22

.19
2.81

39.7Ê
4'2'

.19
2.81

39.78
l+.22

.t8
3.62

39.78
h.22

.39
5.62

r18.28
25,'72

4o28
25r'12

59.Lh
)2.86
2.U

72.86

59'1n+
w',86
2,JJ+

L2,86

6l+.O7
L3.93

3.1+3
20"57

5l+.2t
LL.79

.86
5.1J+

32.O1+
6.96
L.72

10.28

32.O1+
6.96
1,72

10.28

27.LO
5.9o
.l+j

2'57

27 "LA
5'9O

.l+3
2.57

, Ql+.33
53.67
30.7:3
52.67

l+2.L6
26',8h
L5,,L6
26.84

t&.1ß
26.81+
15.16
25,,84

l+7.67
3CIr33
L9.5O
3l+.54

36.67
23.73
9.83

19.ry

23.84
L5.L6
9.75

L7.25

23.81+
L5.L6
9,75

L7.25

1€ì.34
l-1.66
h,9L

r0.09

18.3¿+

l+',66
t+.91
9.09

W-l[
W-I
I-I
I-W

L92
6

32
5I

69
0

20
22

63
6

L3
28

7h
l+

2-l+

30

58
2
9

20

39
0

15
L2

35
4
9

18

3a
0
5

10

28
2
h

10

L37
,l

r-1
L9

æ
I+

5
10

69
3
6
9

73
5

r1
L3

6h
2
0
6

#
3
5
7

37
2
6
6

æ
I
0
3

9t
0
3

u0
7
I

15

88
2
0
7

82
5I
I

89
o
0
6

189
1
I

Lr

th
2
T
5

It
l
o
6

9l+
3
0
6

96
o
I
5

h6
2
0
3

h?I
0
3

48
0
J.

2

48
0
0
3

Ï[-w
W-I
I-I
I-ïlf

lf-ll
Wr.I
I-I
I-W
1{ - lll
H-I
I-I
I *W

'$l-l[
W*I
I-I
I -W

H-H
W*I
I-I
I-W
W-W
W-I
I-I
I tW

lfl-W
W*I
I-I
I-W
B-W
ü[*I
I-I
I*lI

8r.
7
I
9

l+5
0
0

,3

M
0
0
3

h2
2
0
b

39
5
L
5



ff nÍS OF gHoICEs rOR G'R.AüE l+ CIA^9SROGIS L33

Classroøns (al 2/33 (b) 3/31 (al 6/gt (d) rL/3ê

(a) Tota1

(b)
nSlt nearn

(e)
nÏfcrk wlthr

(tt) Boys

(e) etrts

(f) Boye
trSlt aearn

(g) Boys
nwork w1thlr

(b) errrs
rrSlt nearrt

(1) Gtrts
tWork ïrlthú

r75.62
L0"39

.¡g
LT"62

87.6r
5.L9
'19

5.81

8?.81
5.L9

.19
5.81

95.62
6.39

.19
5.gL

78.75
' 5"25

.19
5.8L.

¿l?.81
3.l.9'
.I0

Z.9Q

4?.st
3.L9

.L0
2.9Q

39.38
2.62
.I0

2.go

39"38
2.62

.10
2.go

L5L.2
16.8

].o2
1ó,8

75.6
8.4

'6g.À

75.6
8.r*

.6
8.1+

75.60
8.40

.80
11.20

75,.6o
go40

.40
5.60

37.8
4"2

.h
5.6

37.8
ho2
.h

5.6

37 "8l+'2
t2

Z.B

37 '8I+'2

'22r8

120.0
30"o
óoo

30.o

60.0
15.0
3.o

15.0

óo.o
15.O
3.o

15n0

28.80
7.2o
1.00
5.OO

9L.2ø
?2.80

5.AO
25.00

14.4
3.6

,5
2.5

Lh.l+
3'.6
.5

2.5

h5.6
11o4
2.5

L2.5

l+5.6
L1.4
2.5

L2ú

rt?,8t+
lÉ.16
r?.8¿r
/+8 '16

56.92
2l+.O8
8.92

2h"æ

56.92
2l+rú
g.g2

24.08

67.t+6
28.54
6.hg

L7.5L

h6'.?8
L9.62
1ô.35
30.65

33.73
t&.27
3.24
8.76

33.73
JJ+',27

3.4
9.76

23.L9
9.81
5r&

15,32

23.L9
9.81
5,68

t5.32

W.+ül
W-I
I-Ir-u
W-W
1T- I
I-I
I-W

W-ll
t{-I
I-I
I-ïl

W-1[
W-I
I-I
I-W
ül-W
W-I
I-I
I-W
w-w
l[-I
I=I
I*lI:

TùçS
Iff-I
I-I
I*W

W-W
W-I
I-I
I-lF

Il - lùf

W-I
I-I
I-W

L5l+
I

43
23

75
6

24
9

79
2

19
14

92
l+

r.9
5

6a
b
4
I8

l4J+

4
1T
I

¿+8

0
I
4

3L
I

L9
6

T
2

L1
10

thg
I

25
I1

7h
L

13
5

75
0

L2
6

,,'36
0
0
6

tL3
I

25
5

L8
CI

0
3

18
0
0
3

56
I

L3
2

57
0

L2
3

L62
6
2

L6

81
3
I
I

8T
3I
I

''8
6
2

IO

84
0

00
6

39
3
I
5

39
3
1
5

tê
0
0
9

t&
o
0
3

180
6
0

12

92
I
0
6

88
5
0
6

99
3
0
6

81
3
0
6

5L
0
o
3

48
3'-
0
3

41I
o
3

¿+o

2
0
3



$tnús 0F cgorcgs FoB enaun 6 cr¡ssnows $b

0l¡ssrooms (al 2/3L (bl h/3L (cl 6ß3 (a) rY33

(a) Tota1

(b)
rSlt aearr

(cl
nWork wlthr

(¿) aoys

(e) etls

(f) Boysn$lt nearF

(e) ¡G'ys
nHork rrlthrt

(h) eirls
n$lÈ nearn

(t) etrte
üï{srk witbr

L56
6

18
18

78
3
I
9

78
3
9
9

95I
J2

6

ór
5

6
J2

48
0
6
3

h7t
6
3

30
3
3
6

3L
2;
3
6

T4T
19

5
19

77
h
2

t0

6h
15
3
9

g¿

L8
3
9

59
l"
2

t0

h7
h
L
5

35
14
2
4

30
0
1
5

29
1
T

5

L73
t
o

L2

87
0
0
6

86
I
0
6

77
I
o
6

96
0
o
6

39
0
0
3

F
I
0
3

/rB
0
o
3

48
0
0
3

W-W
lfi-I
I-I
I -lfl

W-$I
W-I
I-I
I -W

W-H
Xl-ï
I-I
I *lü

üf-ll
IiI*I
I-I
I-H

SI-IA
W-I
I*I
I*S
W-W
W*I
I-I
I-tT
W*lV
lil-I
f*I
I*W
$f-ïû
W-I
I-I
I-W
lfl-l4t
lil*I
I*I
I*Il

L62.4
11.6

"b11"6

81¡2
5'8
t2

5o8

8r.2
5,,8
t2

5'8

'12.8
5'2
.2

5.8

89.6
6,h

.2
5,,8

36.1+
2.6
.I

2.9

36.1+
2.6
'12"9

4¿1.8
3"2
'12.9

l+l+.8
3"2
.I

2.9

138.4
2L.6
2rh

21,,6

74.2
r0.8
L.2

10.8

69.2
1008
L"2

L0.8

*l.h
L216
L.2

10r8

52.O
9.0
r.2

10.8

M.'l
6.3

.6
5.4

h2.7
6.3

.6
5.h

2ó.0
4.0

'6
5.h

26.O
'4'o

.6
5"1+

131
I

33
33

6S
I

2L
L2

66
0

T2
2L

53
L
6
6

78
0

27
27

26
1
3
3

27
0
3
3

39
0

r8
I

39
0
9

18

L1L.63
30.V7
5.63

30'37

6Í.8
L5.2
2.8

L5oz

65.8
L5"2
2.8

15o2

78roo
18.00
2.82

15.18

53.62
t2"38
2.81

15.L9

39"00
9.oo
1.41
7.59

39.00
9.00
1.41
7.59

26.8L
6.t9
1.40
7,6O

26.8L
ó.tg
L.¿10

7.6o

86"63
45'37
20"63
45.37

l+3.3
22.7
10.3
22.7

h3.3
22.7
10.3
22.7

35ohh
18.56
3.75
8.25

51.19
26091
16.88
37.8

L7.72
9.28
L.88
h,LZ

L7,72
9'28
1,86
4.8

25.60
L3,l+O
8.h4

L8.56

25"60
13.r+0
8.44

LÊ.56



ffMS OF STTOTCË FOR GRAIIE 8 gTA.9SROOúS L35

Cfsegroms (al z/?8 (bl t+/36 lel 7/3tt (dl L0/36

(a) totat

(b)
rfSlt nearrr

(c)
trltork wifbn

(dl) Boys

(el errrs

(r) soys
nSlt neartt

(s) Boys
trwork vÍ-ithtl

(h) Gtrls
flSlt nearlt

(1) srrrs
0ülþrk witbtt

2Q2.32
10.ó8

"3211.ó8

100.ó6
5"31+
.ló

5.81+

L01.6ó
5"3h

.1é
5.84

7L.78
l+r22

']:6
5"84

L29"54
7.h6

.16
5,,84

35.89
2.r1

.08
2.92

35'89
2.rl

.08
Z.9Z

63.27
3.73

'082.92

66.27
3.73

.08
2.92

169.06
2L.9h

2006
20.91+

84.03
10.9?

1o03
10.97

85"o3
La.fl
r.03
9"97

62.77
8.23
2.06

20.91+

106028
]-3.72
0.00
0.00

30.88
l+,M'
1.03

r0.97

31.98
h.LZ
1.03
9"%

53.!h
6.86
0.0
0.0

53.14
6.86
0.0
0.0

]27.64
34å6
6.6h

34û6

63"82
r?.LB
2.82

v"18

63',82
1?o18
3.82

U.L8

52.OO
14.00
6.I,l+

28.1+6

75''61+
20û6
r.09
l+.9L

2ó.00
7.0O
2.7?

th.z3

2ó.00
?'00
3"77

lJ+.23

37',8e
r0.18

.55
2.1+5

3'1r82
10.L8

.55
2.h5

1O8.¿+3

b3.57
L5.l+3
hl+.57

52.22
2L.78

7 "7L22.29

55.22
22o78
'l r?L

22o29

6L.28
24'?2
7,7I

22.29

47"lh
18.86
7.7L

22.29

27.6b
13ô6

3.85
11.15

32.6h
L2.36
3.85

11.15

29.57
9.hj
3',85

11.15

23.57
9.43
3.85

11.15

lfl-W
Tf-I
I-I
I-W
T,1I - W

l{* I
I-I
I-W
W*W
lI-I
I-I
I-ü[
ül-W
w- r
I-I
JTW

ül - Ìf[
TII- I
I-S
I -1I
!t¡.W
Tf*I
I-I
I*ll
S-"* lll
W-I
I*I
I-ü[
W-Tf
Ìfl*1
I*I
I -!I
ll-ül
lï-I
I*I
I-ï[

141
1l
26
3l+

66
6

T6
r4

73
5

IO
20

8L
5

L2
I8

60
6

1J+

I6

ß
3
7I

l+3
2
5

10

30
3
9
6

30
3
5

10

r43
19
2L
20

6r
1ó
6

12

'l8
3

L3
I

57
9

2L
14

86
IO

0
6

27
6
I
9

30
j

L3
5

98
IO

0
3

À8
0
0
3

189
2

t3
10

th
I
7
5

95
I
6
5

69
2

L3
L0

t20
0
0
0

%
L
7
5

95
I
6
5

óo
o
o
0

é0
0
0
0

203
10
0

L2

101
5
0
6

LOa
5
0
6

68
I
0
6

L35
2
0
6

%
h
0
3

34
l+

0
3

66
1
0
t

69
L
0
3



ffi!üS OT CEOTTES FOR GRADE 10 CTASSROGûS ]À36

Cl-assroomc (aI zlgS (þl 3/37 (el 5/ú (è) 8/36

E

(a) Total.

(b)
nõlt nearn

(e)
nWsrk uithr

(¿l BoyE

(el Gtrls

(f) Boyet$it nearn

(e) Boye
rWork erlth'f

(h) errls
FSlt nearr

(fl Grrls
F!{ørk sÍtbn

L85'35
11.65
o.35

]. .65

93.ß
5.82

.18
5.82

92.1ß
5,82

o18
5.82

83.7O
5.3o

ol8
5.82

101.65
6.35
.I8

5.82

I&"35
2.65

.09
2.91

l+L.35
2.65

o09
2.gL

50.82
3'I"8

.09
2.9L

5A"82
3"18

.09
_ z"gl

t8?.0
Uoo
r.o

17.0

93.5
8"5

.5
go5

93,5
8.j

.5
8.5

88.00
8.oo

.33
5.67

99.00
9.00

.67
LT.33

l+4.0
4.0

o16
2"8b

1r4.0
4'0

.16
2"81+

h9.5o
h'50

.33
5.67

h9.5o
l+.50

"33
5.67

L56,,1+3
25.57
3.43

26.57

80,22
L2.78
L"72

L3.2ß

77',22
11.78

Lo'12
L3.2ß

87.1+3
14.57
L.37

10.ó3

ó8.00
¡-2.00
2.'06

,5"9t+

l+3.72
7 r28

.68
5.32

h3.72
7.28

oó6
5.92

29',2
L2"79
1.03
7.97

26.22
11.?8
1.03
7.97

729.6
38.4
9.6

ß"1+

ó¿þ"8
L9',2
I+.8

L9',2

6l*.8
L9,,2
4.Ê

L9',2

60.L7
L7',83
4'8

L9',2

69'.1+3
20'57
4'8

19"2

30.08
8.92
Z.h
9"6

3CI.08
8"92
2oh
9,,6

3l+"7L
LA.29

2.1+

9-6

%.7L
10o29
2"h
9''6

W¡.W
lfi-I
I*I
I-W
üI-ìüf
W-I
I-I
I -'ffl

ül-W
W-I
I-Ir-ï[
ll*ü[
W-I
I-I
I-llf

W-ll
W*I
I-I
I -TI

W-W
ül-I
I*I
I-t{

w-ll
W-I
I-I
I-ff
W-lf
TI-L
I*I
I-W
TT-TI
llf-I
I*I
I*S

L35
33
25
2t

6h
20
14
10

7L
L3
LL
L3

63
L5
n

7

72
r8
I

L6

3LI
9
3

æ
7I
h

33
t2

5
?

99
6
3
9

w?
9

LI
r.9

88
5
6
I

85
l+

5
10

w
5
l+I

76
l+

7
1"t

¿18

3
2
h

h9
2
2
h

40
2
4
5

36
2
9
6

20h
0
I

L7

r02
0
0
9

r_02
0
I
I

96
0
o
6

r.06
0
I

11

,+8
o
0
3

l+ß
0
o
3

5l+
o
0
6

,t+
0
L
5

195
2
0

L2

9Ê
I
0
6

fl
I
o
6

87
2
o
6

108
0
0
6

l+4
I
0
3

43
I
0
3

54
0
o
3

5h
0
0
3
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6rtil6s otr' cffioloEs FoR GRAÐ88 2, ht 6, 8, 10 rß

Observetl CIhoices Fx¡rected Cholees

24

(a) rotat

(b)
nSft nearrt

(c)
ilüork witått

(d) Boys

(e) errLs

(f) Bsys
üSft nearr

(s) Boys
ilWs¡k wlthil

(b) Gir].s
nSft nearn

(t) srrrs
r1ìIork with

w - w 62ß 645 6oL 6,16 7o7
lf -I 23 2L 27 l+2 l&
r-r t+6 70 56 60 37r-H 95 62 82 76 ?L

Tåt - w 3Lg 322 307 32ß 352
rf-r I rr I 28 26
I-I 26 ß p jL 20
I-t[ H+ 2ß 37 37 34

w - i{ 3og 323 294 w 355
W-I L5 10 19 lJ+ 18.

r-r 20 32'2h 29 L7
r-w 5L % 45 39 37

W - ff 329 3o5 307 275 tu3
lil * I L?.?' Lj 21 2J+ 22
I-I 35 2L 2L h6 2L
r-w 55 27 2.7 48 27

H É W' 299 34o ?.91+ l+OL 361+
u*r LI I 6 L8 22
I-I LI l+9 35 JJ+ 16
I-Er 40 35 55 2ß M

ff - W L66 L52 L6o L33 L?L
r{-I 5 7 5 U L2
I*I 20 12 10 22 11
I*W 25 P, 14 25 L3

tï - üt L6) L53 W Ll& L72
w-I 7 6 L6 10 10
I*I L5 g 11 2b L0
r*Ifl to L5 L3 23 r4
H ç ü L52 L29 14? 19r+ L81
W-I 3 3 3 14 JJ+

I-I 6 26 22 I 9
r-w L9 L6 23 L2 2L

IiI - TI &7 no lh? 2o7 L89
I{f-I I I+ 3 l+ I
r*r 5 23 L3 5 7x*Trr 2L Lg 32 16 23

541.L0 560.66 5L9.Oå 607.1+5 658.ß
Lo6.gl 105*1+ 108"96 110.55 93.62
3ó.10 25.1& 29.A4 25o45 L4.38

ro?.gl L06.58 108.86 Lt2"55 92"62

273.5h 280'33 26A'-5 3OA.73 9JLt7
53.1+6 52.,67 5l+.5 55.27 h6.3
lÉ.04 1.2.7L 1J+"5 11.?2 7.2
5L.96 53.29 5t+.5 56.8 46.8

270.51* 2ß0,.33 258.5 305.73 327.?
53.46 52.67 54.5 56.2? 45*3
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STJMS OF ffiOICgS OF VARTOTTS CONTETSTRATTON TEITEI,S
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